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cathodic current density ~
c:urrent density due to ch~ge tre. ' fa; With, the. co~~ction
band . .
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I . . .
'~~ent '. i.QIIsi~Y-.~" Wi Char9~•.transfe.~_.with t~e valence
. ' ,
:v-alence :b&nd·,-ex.ch~9~.cui:r,enc density
re~istive lOSS.. i~ 'theelec~roiyte
",' 'light' inten~~ty.
diff:uslve. ele~tr6n"flW!'
electron' flux entering the dePletion"la~er-fr~ the bulk
-<. .
r~te ~~st:a.nt ,~f ~odic' half-reaction
rate constant of .c~thixli? half'-rcacUon
dif~usion Im19th for electrons
;=~~f el~ctrons in~~lved in an Ill.;~t'roc~'iimic:.~l: .........
"electron. concentration in" tJle seuiico"nductor ,b\i!k
electron conc8ntrlltion at the surfac",:
'. .' . .j:~,.:::::::::::~:::::"::a:::" i::i:~~:::,:,~r fhe" depletion
laY8r ." I. ,
hole concentration ,at the surface ~
. . ' \
srn:fa.ce hole l?oncentratio~ at eq\?-il1briUJn
.R' .: .gi's constant
-R(E) - ·swedc... ref~ec~nce
pe:;Ui!"'ing tq. .~e· i.ntertac;ial re<Jion (subscript) .
.. '--.,.
. Dc cathodic ovei-potential
, '~H ~rpotential ocC1:1rrin'g in the Helmholtz layer
te~.erature. 'i'
perta.ining.·to the/mieOnduct~rval~nce bird lS~SC.~iPt) ..
potential drop across' the' interface with current f~inq
.::"::t::.:~:'::~: ::::::'.."'~tia; ~,
'. \~'
band berv:h,ng: i:l-t the .potential of zero olU'rent
. '. - , .. ,-
potimtial._ drop in'-the Hellnholtz layer with .cur.rent f~i'nq
,.
ij.
. .." .., ':.
"".,•.enti.al drop i)t..he HelXlholtZ.'layer. at, the po,te'.'ltiatof
zero cw:rQnt ',' " " . " _. ';
...idth .of the s~ conductor depl~tion layer, ..,
. . .
abbreviation ,for .the pa.lladiUA·hydride·rQf~enceelectrode
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. intensity':'.'£" 1~9~t,Clf:'~rI~r9Y E,at, pOsition ,x
. \. - - , .
'spect::al radia,tion ·il:).tensity at the ·seDiconductor. sUlf/ica.
"." " ft, •
d':",~nc.e in~.o .the semioonductor from t:he ~\lCfa~e
" tunsfer coefficiant (lU:rOW indicating the cathodic







·.fraction ~f the :~erpotenHal occUrdnq. in th~ HiWnholtz
~ay.er of .the electrolyte . .
average olectron"li1'etime fn' the sruni<?Onducto:ll::
Tlantum yield
... " . :pot~ntial q;ro'p In 'the ije~ltz layer w~t;h· current
.' .'. -






,', '.. ~. ~N"rR(I)~~ION: ". ' •. "";'~."~
.8ecauslI the, ban.d!!"ap cnetgres of,. m~ny Ilcm~conduct:ors' lie w1.tl)1.n ;he
range ~f energies of· the .solar, 8pecti:.~,~.,,~emic,?ndUctors,u,sorb sol",r
. . .
. n,diati~~, promoting v~lence 'band electronll'\O the, ~oriductiop band and
. leavinq' holes in th~ Valenc'a,band: .u;Wer suitable .c~~di~i~·n9'of, band
bendil19"~ the .liemicolkluctor ~urf~ce, the cha.';'9~ c~riers can be
se~ate~~at"theYlIlay ~~f~C~ US:fUl p~oce~8es, suc~ as·.'electric~
itt gene·r~:tion '(PhOtoVo'lt:~ic cellsl O"r', the, prOduction:, o'f~us,eful fuels
. .' '. . ' .. ; ..
or other ,ch~ica1s·.(photoelectrolY.tica,nd 'Photoelc,ctt:oSyn~h,etic .cells) ':
Only wi~hin :the la'st. ten. years or ~9, have·~.~~'Po9sibil;ti~~'be.~~
·~~~~iZ~d'a~' t~~ ',~~e. ~f ~'~i~~~uctor ·~l~~~~es.to c,Q~v~r~','r;ri~;9Y:'
'. " :' , '".' '," "'. '., ;." ,,~~.'"in_~ ll'O~e.p~aC,t:iClll,en~rgy,,~,~~ ~~. ~,~',W~d~~prea~ i,~J;e::e.s~.. " fhis..
".::::hi:Z::'::.::::, :t::~:::i::t/:~~::::::0i~:t9::' .;.
\ .. " ' .', ;.:,." :', ,'-
Th~S pr~aS8, has b,ean the ~ocu,s of'll gr,eat deal. of r,esea.rc.h:. sincll t1?-b
, p~o~eedng work Of,P~1iShi~"and IloiKI/ (1), ~ demoo~~a~e~' the
.' .... \.. \ . .... . .
successful:photoalecU'oly.sis of wat,er using a ti~nium dioxi:de anOd.." a
. , ,.' .'. , . ',",
p)ati.num c~th~e' and u~trav101et ii~ht. Since then, 'a .'large V~l\llltil of
WQrk" using a ':"ide ranq'a of 'semiconducto:r ,materials, VrrioU6 'ele~tro~'
~y;~~:' and p.il"'tiC.UU~ S~f~c<,~eatll~~ts":,in attempts fF~jmpl"ove ~c
photoelectrolytic ~rtol:'1Mnce, ,~s been.J?ublished~ R views of'this .
early work ha~e be;;;:'writte~ '~y fIa~ri$ and' \ofi;~80n (2) J NQ\:k (3), and




hI!. '\~l<~'. the f.ir.,~ ~~..~~~.e;rve:hY~~"0gen CV~.lU~J,tm..on ~lluininat:~-:p-~~ .
iIl~ potentials .positi:ve ':If the" l!quil1brium pq~entia.l Of, ..th.~ ,H30 IHi
cou.ple. ?f the ,tjlrec c~~undS,st~ditid in thi.s rcsearc~, GaP has been,
o • the s~~ct '';'.f re gre~t'est: V01~ ,;{ work, :some of the ~:rl! 'reiev~nt..
(to this .work! of Which. ha~e been cited ..i!l rrteren"ces' «7) -. (15) I:. In."
arlier research 'on GaAli and InP, the con8e~sus was, that the additional'
'"" L"vo"~,". ''h" "fo,"""nti~n"d :d~·i'~o:1,'",";,y in~ut) '"'lui",
~'ere 'S?, ~~& ,that' e£flr;;_~ent ~.~nv~r~io~ -:,e -~O'l~~ e.mirg~ ~ ~Ydi::09'en'
':rnvestiqati~ns by ~ka~ _~t~l., {lV- ha~ ~how'n',I~J:lai tpin. e,iec~~ .
. .~C~6{tS,':Of·· _~~tai-~.~u~h·a~ ~~a~in~.~~·_.~all~l~ ~~. ~~p re~~l~~ ~~.
. "''- ~av~rl.lb1e.~h~its:,~f th~~urre~t;~te~t;~~i're~'~ionShiPS:f~r ~~d;0gen:
iivcil'::'ti~~,.. 'The, P:ur~S8,~~: :.&.' ~t';_Of:'~e .~~e·~~rk, "'a.s to·'r~pe4~, ..
the 'studie!l ·Of. Naka~O: et .al. '~nd:to'.ext~~ .the· ~nn<je of ·thicknes.s ,~f '.
.the nObile IIlct2l ,;~im~· t'd.-la~ger ·~"h~S' .~~,. or~'~r ~ ,';t~~:o:s the '8ffe~t,
and~~'~~'~nd'1;lie i~~~S~~~:~.:O ,i.ncl~~e ~.;, a~ ~ru" ..with the'
antic;,Pil,t;.iO;'." that':.the 'cJ:U"t~nt-Pd~ent1a,~~rei~t'-i~n;hiP""on these ·~te4a.l...
~ould'~ sU'ftie~entiy ~h;itte4 to'substanttai~y":reduc'e,:the, r~uire4.'q.j.a.s .. '
·.c.. ' ' .
voltage.. •
,:.:::::::,:::.::::::;:~ :::t::~;h::::::::":a::a::~:';:m::."
.' ~ond~':to~s .bY .~'.~·~v~'~' met?~·. It' has .~e~'n s.~~~cPt~~ '(18,.' 'i9), ~J:lat
. kineties, ;rather- th"'_~.ther~IOdynamics.'..is ,the 7¥.tin<J:·fal:O.tor. in. t~e,
h.B.r .. Exper,11118nt~.w'~re performed in, whi~h the cu:i:rent was lIeasured ·as
a ftinct;~al} at potential lind liqht '1ntenl!ity a~d, tfle, result;'· analyzed.
Ud~'~:;'e~hod ~ifd.ed from one deveia~ed by'~igren 120. A
~. .. .. . ..





densities. __f'r~ th~ .UtlIpentu;e··d~pendl!nC~ of ~•• r~t8•• ilc~vaUon
en.tl..a.1~ie.'ilIId" Ac~h~iU' pr~exPonential'f~~to:r'lS hav~ .~f!D .d~iVed for








". '", ," "" .... ',: ",' ,'. - .' ' .. -'
ord.er" 0,£ magnitud~ of ene,rgies ~r~sent ·in t Solar- spectr~.-.illun;i~'· .
',' - ' . ,- ," ',:"!
natl.on with s.unl~<jh~, CjUlo drastic"ally .alte\, II sur'face 'pr.oi>erties by, .
~ b<i.nd·",thU~ c,r!Jll.t.in<j
.,' .', .', ",.' t •
juri~tion ~d how it: is ~ffect,~ by liqht 'are n~, avai~, . e, ,'ThOS~ of.
t· " . ~ , -., . ''-' . ,':",~,
'Hat'ri'l'and W:ilsOll (2), Nozik, (3), and 'l'omki"",icz and Fay 4) ha~e proved
" " " ":, ' .', "
~articu~ar,ly h';lpl;'l in th~ .dev,loPnent of th~s section:'
.' " '. ./
When a seJlIi'conductor is "brou<}ht into contact ....ithan electrolyte,
.th~r::e w111 "i~ qenera:\- bs, a' .~i·f~!,re~ce in ~~ ave~a9~ energy, O~·'FSt1lli,'..
}rhe sendconductor-e'lectrol te
'1.on·s with' Ii. sUitabl~ ll1ectrolyte,
(4~ ;- /'"/,'"'"o~~"O" . iRo ;
: . _ The two lIIi1ill··~rope~_~i.es .WhicJ:iI.~i~ti.~~i.Sh'..... 5emiC~m(hict/~ fj"
~e_te.l., th~ ;lOWer" conduc~ivity and.. the 'existence of the so-,~6.11ed
.' "forbi~de~"band-, o~ w~th' ~qUal_ to., til,,: ~~gap •. le?-~,~.~portllnt
ditfe,ranees 'in th"e p'ropetties ot'. sernicoilductor-el~ctrolyteintert~ces
..., . ".,r. ..
as com~lld _~~th, ~?e me~l-elec.r_oiYte{.interf~ce. .' J
~d?"d:: :::ti:::::o:'~t:;:::~::~,<::?:::'::~ ·:::~::i~
cond.uetor .. Also, two t),pe$' of .charge carriers,_ conduction band electrons
";:Qd<ai~ce-:b~':~'~le~:':~~~'di~~i~~'is~a?l' .." ,'. ..' -'.
. level, EF, of ele.c~rona in tile two pha.s~B .(see. ~iqUr~ 1).





,t3l Hi h j~'e'nsit ~i1lumination
",,;,,; ""0<9Y '~~.i"<_ '0< <hOl",o•.e .a"~"';";o<-.";",oiY,:,- .
.~ ,,' :::,.:l:~:i: '~~~::::;:d I::r~:d~:~: ,:ce::::::t~;:~ "..
.:~;::.,~;~;,-V:o;':::OJ!:::":~':"~~:~::~:::~:::P:;i:dY;
. dittftr~nr;e betw,.en. Fftrllli'lev~~e· ba.nd -edge), EB .- -bill.
'VOltll~el 1"lc, ''I. 7 anodie .•nd c~thbdie ~e~lt:r;"l.~er potenti.d .





: tion, E;, for a 8emiCpnduct;o~ i!l,~qual t~' the .eLect~~niC ""?~~·t,o~
the semicondu.c~rmeasured witl'l l:espec~'t.o the eie~t~on ;;acu\Il' level and
: "'".-. ' J .". •
for ,extri!'Si,c Se1liCOndU~tors is us,ua~ly ~ear the~band edge of. ~e .ban,d
~tlli.nin<J e~(!ess charge ca:crie~s..The, nature and.~oncen~rtion C!f the
r~ox sp~ie~' pr~se;"t in so'lution 'determine,s ~F" for-t-he e~ectio!yte, .
llIeall.u;lld. wJ. th' respec~ to' a '~u~~~e reference eLectrod~;' ·o"fien..th~
, standiu;d hYdroqe~"elect~ode (SHE), . As Figure '1' shows-, the two energy
scales .are/d~:CtlY related. /'
, /'~' .
Beciluse tJ1'!, Fermi~ l~vels ,are,;ini~i.ally' d.ifferent·, charge transfer
.~ acr9.s~ ~he_\;"t~.J:;.fa~e·~urs,~~.'-tflli. .s8lll~~o~u~or; bands 'b~nd t~~b~i~
>·the Fermi,lev.als' to equ":lit~':' oepend-in,g,on ~he'·ini.tial·'positions';f,th~
~~~~' le~~lsi, 'this"chir;P;~t~~~sferc:~· resul~,'in a':'C\JJI~,J..,.tion, invers,ion,
:o~ depl'~t'ion''la;e~s i:~' th~ $~iC';ndU2to; '~pac~'Ch:~~ r'~lon" ·(S~~ Fi~~~e"; .
large increa,se in the, majority or .,minority ~arrier conccntra~ ... ,~..
respecti~elY, 'occurl!' 'in, th,~' ~cc ctvi~9C region: "A deplet,ion" layer' '.
forms whe~ ,~he spa~c~ge reqion ig;det:ic1eri~'i~ maj.ority carriers..
Since them"i~Orit~ ca:c~r'concent:t:at~'(mis a1rMdY 10101, t~e" r.egion is
. t~ly .·..dep1ete~" "Of chaJ:ge .,,,.M beco4,entiallY ~nSU1ati~9,(lice
F,i,g\lce '2),', . "- depleted .'Je~co.nd~cto;,.9urf,~ce is ot ·i.nterest in photo-
e1ectroly!!,is since' it permits light-generated minori.tycarriers to' reach
the 9uJ:face" givin., a larqe photo-effect since the' conc!lntraticin: ;'f
., .' , . I' 'f, ".'j
thcse carriers is initia'1~y, 'low :and morc sensitive tp i~lumihation tnan
the ,c?ncent~atiOnFPf,the'llajority carr·~~r.s; which is initially much
1~ger', ''-Thc bending of·,the bands, meas~ed'~ith resp"!ct to the Hllt-.
(,
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Fiqure 2. Carrier concentration (el. and. band .Dendfng ,for a p-type 8emi~ ~
conductor' with , (a) acc\U:llllation' layer,' (b) bversi~n, layer, ~
~~~::l.:;~:~ ~;e:_:~~(:~~~::d:~::_:.~_',::~~:ne:e:~:~,:.::'8'
conduction a~ valence. band edgll energiea relipeetively, p and n
repreacnt holes and electrons and X ·19 the d,htance into the
sem1conductor. ,J I
-:,8-
to 'the lii;urface (see F~es ~. and 2); presents an' obstacle .tofurther
chuqe tr.an'sfer as 'the Fe~i ~~:vel$ be~ equal.
If th~. s~e-dePlet;d.~emieonduetor. i.s illumi.l)-lI.te.~, ~~th li9"h~.,u
Wi-th,~b0"r?n energy gre....ter than thc'b'andqap ~n~t9Y, the eqIiiIib~i~ ,.19
again di.s:turbed by qcneration of electr~.hoJ.epairs: '. The i.ncreased
pop~iati.ons of ~le'dns in the conduction ban~ ·and, of' holes in' the
valen~~ band'result in the Fez'Illi. lavei. of~e selfticqnd\ICtor, J;lebiq ,d;iven
.. ".. . .
bac;k,t~arclsEFB ('lejuz;e'l), ThUliEFB set; ~\lilli:t on.th.u. F\inotity,
::::4::::;::;;:::::,::t::.::::::t::::::::."::::.:::~
evidently dec~eas~~~the ~d'bend1n;;-, '~!!,,:,:i..~le cases, s.uf~i~i~mt
band':'ben.di.ng rernai;;~ t.'o, :effect ) '~epar.ation' of el~tron~~le ~i~9-,
lIli~odty carrierS,al,'ilra.t1~~to ~he ~~:r:aCe and ~jor::!-tY'Carriets'~'ving'
"towards the bU~. If r,~doJl spec~es o,f GuJ;~l.e ener9"Y,~i:e pres~nt: i~
the electrolyte, then redo>: reactions can occur, .
. -. ~r, a'·~-.type ,serric:ona\lC~or, ~tr;,I!~ei~~~,"ltC!!ori.;'c.a,r~heiec:­
trons may effect }leductiOr\ ",t the s~mi.conduc~(:ir~e1ectro1yte" inter:.ilC::
....hi-le· ho1es,· af1;:eii' being transported vi';" an c;'tcrna:l cont:act to a
. ..
~:U-itable c~unte:r:-e'lect:r:'3del ef:e.ct oxidation (se~ Figur~ 1)'. Actual.ly
an electron from a "'mor species. ~n 8o1ut:l,on mi<jrates in the iat~r
'. " " . , ' . ~
case, b~t the effect is the same as if 0ne imagines, hole mig-::r:ation.
If the redox re~~tionB dr~:ven at.' the twi:> electr~es ~e .J~~h th'e
revene of the·other! elec~iicity is generated and there.is 00 ne't
change' in t~e ille,cttOlytl! eatlpOsi'tion. Such a#devic'e is an e1ecrro-:-
chewed photOVOl.taie cel.~.: If' .the tedox reac:tic~ I'lre ~~ff~rent,
'photoelectXolysis oecu:r:s and thare, 15 consequent depl.et~n'of certain
\
spec~es·.in the el.ectrolyte, tin eKaPlple of this is the photoelectrolYl;lb
, '
.'- 9 ~
. of' water to ~Qc;e hyd.z:oogen. ~n~ .~:rYgen .~.~'~h;"t Nozik (9.} ha!l, l~ll;ed !l .. ",
Schottky-type. 'c,e~l, i.e. a cell with one semicond,lLCtor and one metallic
.-- " .' : ....!" ". . '-." .. "
.electrOde..' ~hiCh.,:5 the. P~OCe"SS_'of ,inte;r~8t:in ~.i8 :thes.~~~ '.
In manyc!lses;, siltlp:iy -illuminating the !iEqlliflnductor- doal> , not ..
SUffice to e,ffecttlll:' !iesized }eaction~: .ibe" PO~,i~ion'of' the "';;~­
conductor. bands Inay ~~ 'be'op~imal with"respect to.t1uil·eria~9'iesof '"the"
':::o~;::;'::::::'~~':f~:'~:::¢;:::r:::.~:~:~::::o::;~:::tP!
•.o~e~all... ,~.~ll~'ti~~. ".~en ..if.", the i-~,'~;:itiOnS_~re ~:~~~~.·~.e· r_e,a~.u.·o..nfil, .~..
_y be too-~lQW' (i:e,·Ic:Ln~tic"'lly.hindcred),.:l:n.the'al:isenccof a bias ~ ..,;
~~'lta~e''', ~ 'b~ f~~iPl~ f~r SOl~:'en'erqy c~~~e';Sio~:-' -~~n bia:' Vol~~9~~' .
,..,... ','
.:::::::,:",:'::7: i' c.n~~.,~"Od";";01¥'i,"?' ...
Bias ,v':lltagcs,~ere required for,~pprec~able,e,lectro,lysis"current:s' #'
with'a.'i:l ·Of',·~I\e. ,scm.icondI1C~rS s.tu~ied ,.in -thi~ th~si$:, ,The "bias \,:OHII9i,,'
must be taken int~'aiccount w~en the overalL,energy conve~;ion efficie:~cy,:,',
fo~ Phol:oclecfrO~~~~~':iS cal.c~lat::~, :r~, 1h.~' bi~~ VOl~a~'e .is',n~~'_ tOo,,'
~ "arge,; posit,ive: "nu~y'conv~,r~ion etU~i,~cies m..y s'ti'l.l he ~ealiZ8(r,




".r. " i ••t"';'''d':'''' :;:nd.:;~ne~,,; E. ""~PPli."bi'l:' -:c
vOltag~', VB ~he band hentllfl9-, dEli' the"d.i:ffeqmce be~~B;an th~ PennLlaval
. ' , . " .~.
t.
. .
conductor sUrfac"e, re~mb~rln9.that ~he.bai>ds are draW'li fOJ: ele~trOn
. .
energies..f>?, that.. a hi~~e~ ~slti.on.~ans' a' lower energy toJ;' ho].es. In




. 9 '_ l~''':
, .
and the ·top ot the va~ence 'b~d, AG i~ the t::ee" energy ot elect~';lYS~S
tor·.'the'reaction in~olVing b. elect,:"~ms, F i~ Faraday's..collstant, Ila' and
,\~e tt'!e anodic a'fid'cath~ic oveJ:POtenti"a,~:s, orespCctively', Rn.d i~ is
t~e'resistivd loss ,in :i:hC erect~ol~te. To :'appreciate ,equa~ion [1],
.• ' . " ... '. . ~ .. j
toqow the .~~s of.. an e;ect;.ron:-hol'!'.pair genented'near the se~-
_. . :_C~k ." . ' .:.....
In:[2], tis the.': e.i!-t.den8i.ty of,h;tdrogen evoluti~-. 1 is .the
" incident J.'iqht:i nsi'ty, ~ is as defined ~ve, ~d the collStant,
1.~8. V, is fJ.H0 .21"·for w~ter ar~9a 1::" "Equation [21 gives the maximum
~he.lIle~hanisllt of ~tm hyd:?,Cn evoluti~n ~~aCtiO~ Ih.e.r.J on illuminat~d
p-'type III-V 'selllic:onduetOra _~ •
i .The steps ot -the h.e.!:: llI:khanism at~ an i11um.i.nll·::~ p":type
'V . . '.' " .
{;~conducto; ,Ilre-;;Listed below, after (12, 15, 24) .
..









". (5) (mass transport)






'/"1 -4'..-". '"<l~c,ro"":h;."P""'"c. ~. "','"d Ch, """~,,p" ..
c.- v, 5 andk ",.re ~,revilltions for conductio." band; valence ban?, .
·~~f...ce:·an~· ~ulk: resPectively_, The semiccinductor elect~e 19
.::epresented- by SC .....hil.e sc:'a ~B -ii.'hY~0gen atom adsorbed. on' the
. ' ..'" .
semiConductor -surface'. ".
i
Thus;. t·'1~f. phot09:eneJ:~ted ~or:itY car~ier•. e;okl' a"fter ~iff~Sij).'3 .to
the ~~r~a~e C~·..Par:iC-i~e in step .,16J' .~char'ie t_r~Sfer ~i~h'hYdr;nt·.~,
ions, " 30+5 ,- w!'ich- have ~~grat.ed .from· the electrolyte. pull .to th~ .. ' :.
semi.conductor-ele"trolyte" interface. The adsorbed hydrOgen atOms.~ ,SC~H •
. thereb~ :t~~d' can.,the~ react,.to-p~u~~ '~i ~y a purely Ch~miC~l/~.,
or by an electroehemical [1bl process•. 'Step "[81 ll.11ow8. for -the :. '.' .
..•_~__-'~SSibilitY·of,' reo~da~iO~ ~f ~ds~rbed 'hYdroq~ Iltoms by ~ies~ ..




tal ~ether, S",ch recomhin:ation tuay also'oc,':",r directly or via surface
trap ' lIechanisi:!s ,
- -cer~ain noble metah; suCh as platJ.~Ulll and palladium, are known to
ci.taly~e the h,e:i::. ~25),~ pro~ly?y providing Si~O facilitate the
desorption steps, [7aJ lind (7bJ, This was the notivati,j)n for attempting
to'iinprove the current~potentialcharillcteristics of the photo-assisted
, '.' '
electr,OlYS~S, by. el.ectro,depoaiting ,thin' film:' 9~ s;ch metals On tne.
semiconductors.
. The ra,:.~~ the desired o"';'ra11 reacti~n, 2"30+ (aql + ~/1:V ..
"2 + .2"2°, 'at the 6erni90..?d~tor,catliode" i'5 t~.it of the ratc-detcI1I\iriin,j
step i.n,t~!', ~v5--seq~ence. '7'r metals, ,steps anal<>90Us to [6]", r7aJ.or,.
[7b]' are ~ate:"iimi~ing, i~,,~¥.~sence oi lQl;stransport ~trol,in t,he-
solutipn phase, as electro~l,~UP~lY 1.9 W\l~~lY t,o Unit the·rate. For
sruai.co~uct?rs.,h~,,:er, wi~, inh~,ht1y,lO\o' cha~e 'carrier ..concent~ll.-'
tion8 &lld l<i~ses by reccmbination, the4\te at'which minority carri.ers
. '. '
arrive at~he i ...~erfa,:"e 'may"be the li~~inq ,step. 'It!eo;>bservation that
the photocurrents o'f Photoele~ro~is,cel,ls are liiJ?t i~t:ensitY-de~nd­
ent (20,21,26) in ill suJ!\:able potential rFge'lends support"t~ idea.
With ,s.it-her polYChroJml:tic",or ~~OChromatiC 'illwnination,the quantum
yisl.d (~), the ratio of the number 'of atcms of, hydrogen produced to 'the
. , , ' ' ' , ~, . ,\
i.ncident light quanta, is usually much less than 1 (11), in tho usual.
i' " . '. .'"
range of potentials, 'rhus, step (3J gene'ra11y pro,docas electrons,at a
greater rats thM they, are cons1,lD!~ by s\lbssquont charge t:r~sfers.
Step DJ. can sti~l. influence, the rilltll"bec'!-USe t"t aff.llcts ~o ~oncen­
tra,tio.~ of .sl~-"t~n~ inVOlved i'n subs~uent rat~ det;e,rmi.ni~~ ,steps.
Only if ~ approache~ ~ity',. Le. tr~sport of' carrier' be~me$ very
'/ '. . "
, : ~fflcient, coul"!, step. 1'3)' l'iadt 'the ri;e.
!\
Mass transport hindrance can, be lIinimized ~y efficient stirring
of the electrolyte.. OIarge transfer, exemplified by (6] or by the
combination of (6]" and [1bl, can only be satisfactori'ly studied if
theoretical current-f?tentlo!ll. expressions encompassing the roles of the
light, inUn'iity and carr7"r migJ:lltion, in the semiconductoJ: Move been
d';lVelbped. ~his is. the purpos" of the next sectio~.
The current-'~tentiairelations of. photoelectX'01Ytic cells /
. S· The. deve'lo~~t of theoretit:al 'e~reSSim.'s"for t~e cu~rent­
potential, J;~lati~n of an ~lectrochemiCal roaction at. a, sCllliconductor:-
elect~OlYte interface 'follows olosely t~~ -'for .che an~lQC]ous situation
... I·. . ...
·.~t a: El:etal-electJ:olyte 'in'feJ:face (see" .for example" My<Ull1tn, and 'Pleskov
(27~,l._ ~r ~h; .ge~era~ ,r~.dO)[ .reaction ....
. 'Ae- ~ A(n-ll+" [9J
the overall current density is'written .
1 • _'i + i
-. +.. -
where i. and i_ de,note the 'anodic and' cathodic ci:>n.tri~iltions; ,respec-
ti.(e~y•. to ~e. total current 4enaity, 1. The convention that anodic
current i,. po~itiv~..-and c'iithodic "urr~nt neg(lti.ve,.will be followed •
• The .cat~ic curknt is pro~rti~al to ~e concentrlltiOl1" of file
spe~ies, A~+, designated c~n+, ·to~t.he nurnb,,;'of electrons at .thc'_inter_






.' . \.... . :
I,n '(11l "'_ lB.-the: rate CQnSta!i\:, a i!l ~ transfer eoeftieient.with the
arrow lnd.ieat'tnq the 'athod!c direction of .l.l:tr~ flow, CU;d. "'. 18 the ,
potentiu drop in t.he Keaholt~ 1aY4U" of the electrolyte (the IIIoltter of
.potential dhttibll.tion ib the in:~rfaCid region vil~ tM:' addressed
later).
'lt1e presence of the! ter1ll n
s
d.i.u"9,,:hh~5 [111 £~ the eorrespond-
inq r!!lation for'~t!"l!l' tinea for the latter n
s
ia ;Luqe and .current- :1..,.
independent and is 9'llnerally";llbswaed in k; . ( •




i -·,~t.:+'i_ '. k+(~... '~.-~I+JexP(aF~ ..I'- k_ICA~+I~jexp{~_) ,[13J '
. Fo.r reaaonably Q)llcentr~ted ~luUvn•• the pot:pl!ial chop. in the
d1:ffu..s. part O~he 'double faye!;" ·llIll.Y bao n(!91eeted, i.e. the ionic
.' eOnc~ntration~ .~~ten~~al-i~pen4entand _y be inCl~~ in the
. e_XChan~e cdrrent. 10 , defin.~d here aa ·tha~ ~rent ''''7''; f~~s equally.,
in both direction. at· the pot~ntial at iaro current/and qiven. ~
. - / .
'10 .. k+(PA(n;"l)+~8)lP(~) k_(CAn"')~:QXP~~) [l~J
.... .' >/ .. , .-:
where "12I: and n· a.t'8 the valucs ot lll•. and n at the pcite.ntial of :zero








'!'he net 'cu:~~t de,,!sity tnay ,now bt wd~ten as:
~ """ n -OFnj:~ .. ,io exp 1"""'iiT""? i ~ exp<----p;fl.






~ecause of. the e,..illtence of the semiconductor bandgap, charge
". transfe,r ~y involve eit~e.r the', CO~d~?t~o.? band _o~- tR3'~. ;n" ban'. ,
Th~' total,current is ,the sum ~f these contributio~,•. Ch 9~ ~~~sfer ,to,.,
ami. frOlll-the conduction band occurs by elect.rohs '~he:rea tha~ to 1104"
'... ' " ",::: . - "
fro:tl the valence band' involves positive hole$, Using 115], exp~essions'
In ~e above, the subscripts c and"v. serve to distinquish ~eX1D,'l appli-
. .. - ..
• cablo!: to the .cond!J.ction and v",len~ I::ja.nd~·. respect~velY, while P
a
is
~h8 surf<tce ~~~ ,conce.lltntion ",l.th d~rl1nt flowing and p; is- tha\with
. .,cerD net curr~nt flowing. The form 'of {Db] can be bl!tter' apprecia't.ed
.,' .






+ .', • .'\
h rLesentin~, '" 'hole in t.he "Valence be.~. . ',,"
Th~ p'J:esent interest hilS. been i~ ~he. use Of. p-type ~~.~nductors
as Photo-:'cathodes for hydrogen evolution.under c~nditions of reverse
.b,ias (negative Polarizatiojl' for a ,P'"ty~ semiCOnduct.Qr1_: Usinq semi-
'co!\ductol:swith relatively ia~ge 'band gaps ( .. '1; ev) ,_ c~~e transfer at
the interface is ,via, the cond':lCtio'n .band '50 that', tP~ approx~tion
. . "
ovcrpotential in the electrolyte Jlelmh?lt.o: layer is significant and l'l'IIly,
-"17 -
,., . and band bending lire con&t&lIt ..... the ;pplied potential 16 varied so ~t
the overpotllntial -at bot! located in the Kelaholu layer. Pend le'{el
, ,
- pinning usually ~~ ....hen a large. n\.d)er of .u.rf~~ .tates are· prennt
On the '.eaieonductor al)" thott i~ behavio;ir h _talUc -.(i6. 2'; 30'.'
~1IIO.t 9~nerAl case, .that in which part of the overpotential
occui-~ 'l~ the.· .em.i~ndl,lctor and .,.rt in t~ .16Ctiol~~. ;a5 ~U99.e.ted'~y
Myailin a~ Plcsltov (ref. 2'1; .ch:2).; 1e oon~ideI:ed here. Th"e'G~
~impll~ication a~ted. ~ha.t due~o:Ah1,9r~n>20~ ?l": i~: tehat the .
fraction ';f the' overpotenU:'ll ;~~urring ~n:tha' Helrnh.oltz la.yer, p, h'
. , ';',. ' .. ': ,
~i.n~e~n4ent of th~ b~erpot.en1!.i~. -,With thi~, .ilqua.:ic~ul .,ll91·lInd, '~17~1,






For .. ~tYi* .~eondueto;;'. electroll,!l .re. "tlwl ainoiit.y ~rri.ers~
:~<h~::::i:;::~::'f~:::':::~:l::':':t::::'~"'
at an illurairuation intensity 1, "is related to thS' electron _c:oncentrll.tion
1I.~ u>e" ins1.se e~e of the" d:p1euon ,la,yer o~ :idth 'I, ~'~~ubri\la 'j'
bulk. conce~tra,tio~ "0" by n. ,. no exp(- (l-~l~ F~RT), Ifith curr'n~ .
"_f'lo....inq. ,~th:~he ?le~tron .~fa.ce conc..ntu,~io~, n
s
' a,rid thll{~t "'. n~; "
, dit:fet froD. their' fO~7 .vlllues b~t a~e 8illil~rly related by , .. ::- :
n _.' n exp{-(l-P"lVF!RTI :,~het~0rid v,",te; respectively', the' pote~Ua,'l
',,: I.; ~:aP'W:th ~}U"'rent~f~awin~~ :.~~ 'ell,riellt. "'~o~~e8e: two·~.xprQs~;o~S,
'F (20-23 r26,3l.3.21 'the t~tio"~II/n~ is eXPt~lI~ible:. "-....._~ ," ".' '
',I,.)' ~ ,
",
~e~e 'the.o_verpoten~l in the space· charge regiOn. n~', is equal ~.
'(I-pln an~(v-v.). 'AS I.xpect:.ed'-q\lalitatfvelY~ a tlegati've
_~ " 0",. " .
· a'pp~ied potential increases the e1.ectron population at the" $urface.
~sumin9'. that..the i~i~tI~ted elec,trode ,:ili, in quasi-e.qu1libt:,ium.
·<ho [:::~::~:::::::::::::::Il~:~::~:::~: .:::~.o~'J" .
'The .lett':~d\ter;".l~ the'gener~tiot:' :r~t:e., due" to light abso~p;ion. mi!l~S
.·.\; .... t;hh~;... <oo_"'.'\~n "'0.. Tho ,.,,;.,,,,= ;, ce~"d. ,(22)., ,t.hat .th~: .'e~~~·­.~ diffusion.iength (L 1i~ greater thjUl w wilfbt'! followed, i;e .
. . ' . '" n " ", 1,. ,,- "....
surface. ic~ina..:...ion. given by "'s(nw:-uo1i where I)s·is.the.surfa~Ceq
reco~ination.velocity; predominll.1;"es;
>~Ah19ren(2?) t, t~e llIinor~ty clI.Xrier (in thi.s cas~eie~tro .... )
gen~riltil?n,due.to_li9'ht absor~tion at a ~epth x into' tht'l.semicondllct?r
(.lro:ll the "urfa~e),·9'(x), is
. , _,W ,", "
....~!!re.E is .the .P~ot01l:~l)er-qy; 'il is' the a))lIorpti~coefficie~t,E~ is
the -t~esbOld'ene,t-9'Y f~~ ,elect:ron-hole pllir generation' (:sual~Y"J::o ..
E9 , '~he semiconq.ucto~ band9a~ e~!-.r9'Y)' ~nd"'. '",'. ( ..
· _ ~(E'K)" -, .E':R{iIW~,,(&)e;q;(.:.:(~'),~) !iJl
In. '{23\, ~~(E)iS thll' s_pectrll.lradht.iO~ i~t.ensitY at t.h~.surfacll and
fI(El is the su~.face reflect~~e•. As expe.c'ted' intu!.ti:ve1y, 'W(E,K), tlle'
lfo',.,,'Y of 11,he of ,o~" , ,t po,'tioo •.•"" "oe' , ,.>. de';";' J.
.as the distance, into the seri'li90nductor .increase,.
. .
Ahlqcen next uses: the approximation that ..
'g(x) ~ ¥ Ilxp(-:ixl (241
where .¥-.and ;;: lire· defined so that' (221.&00 (24] y.iel~ .the'·s.aml!· resuI.t:'
. In [24), r"i9 '~~e total light 1.ntimsity·'a.t the sUFface:", y i.5 a con~er::-'
::: ::;:e::::::i:~:'::::::::;:;::::';h '<::,~e ,..<a,e _.o<p- .
The minority caJ;riet, flllX cut of the depletion layer is the exiti·ng
", ' ' . " - . ~ ; '. :. '- . . :
ele"ctron cUlXent D1ipu$'~hllt,enterin9'from the bulk. by diffus,ion.'
. I', " ... -. .
diffu~:!.ve fllUC. -alone," J~;..1g.·~i\l'Cn »¥.. ..
(25J
I' .
w!iere On is the ~iffUSioJ,CO~fficient for' eie'ctrons and t~~' dlffcl;cntial
I ~ • ~
i,~ e~';'luat;e_d at t.he in~iie ed~e Of. tlic d~Pletion-'laier (i.e: at >I" w).
APP~Yi.n9' Fick's sltC?nd li~hS,Chan9'e in_.fl~>I with ":. is obtained as
-~n' ~d2n
-:;rx". at "{5'n2 (26]j d.
The tilll9 rate of elUo.nge Of"n'~t a g:Lven'x is the 9eJ:leratiqn rate ..





!!!!.1& .. g(x) + 0 d 2n(x) _ o{xl-no
dt n 'dx2 "["0 ~. [27)
where "["~. ~s tlle electron's bulil: lifetime, related to its diffusion




From the quasi-equilibriwn' (stcady::;statcl assumption we have
",
w.hich gives~ frOm [27)
\
[28J
Equation [29J is .the" s,teady st'!:te' ,(electron, co,ntinuity ~uation
from w,hich the e}ect;r0n concentratio~ profile, n{x);' lIlll.y, be fOillld by
solving· [291.wi~h the bound~ry condt'ti~ns that' n :,. ~o !'os x ....«>.and",
n- n.w·at x .. w. The solution isdiff.erenti!.ted·and.solVed ,for' x .. w
to 'yield 3;:, where 3'n, is the ~lectron f'lux entarin!] the deplet.ion layer
fro," the'bulk', Note' that th~s flux. iii in the neg..tive'x dire~tion SQ
thatth'~e is a sign change 'frOlll the usuai definiUo~ {[25J.I written
'0' '''':'''''' "'. ~.~,,,. x dim~iO", . '. ~
" .:: de~H~ develo,...", ',om oqu«I0.' 127l '0 e~"",lo: 'r",] to '.




The lllinority cartier balance 'Over the entire depletion. layer can
now be writ:ten as
. ~ememberi~g th<lt i
c
'1a negative since 'the pho~-cathod~C current ·ot a
reversa-pia$ed electrode is' being co~sidered.~ Using [30] .and "(24), Ill]
C4n be SCllved (see' the Appendix), 'to YiC!l~
[33J
....;
Combining, !34], qoj and [Ul ,jives
"-
i - 1co{exptaopb,1, - E+ 1e ':sY9sIJexp[-(l:'Pl~exPt-~ePbl} [351
" . Reealli~g [19J, i.e. 1 • i
e
for the situation of 1ntereSj; here, [351 II
can b1 solved,for i. to give \361, .
." ,-,
. '. '. .' .
,-.:••• obUined.fr~,'it. by cempat:;ing it witl.: {l7J;
.. .
-, .....
Y9 I· - i [exP (';- pAl - 'exp{-'(I-pffi: PIM] rf"
1 .~i . s,' +. eo 1 e, , .~ (3~1:
, ¢,.~x~Gl-f~~Pl~'+ 1 ,.~'+ ,i:("eX9(-tl-~~oP).M ," '.
the current-overpoteht,ial rcl~tionship'forhydro.jen evolution at ~~
il1~1natl!d·~ever.~~-bi;ised p~type ~emi~o.nductor·cat~e.




~ha :9~Ct eXprl!88iOn'f~r,the iiui,;,e.nt in. t~~8 of' th~ d.ark. curren~, i d ,








~'~(Jii ",~",,-':"--=-7i- exp ~1-P...a piAl •. 1'·








7) ico{eip.(nc.ofll - aXP[-ll-PfflcPli))
i.d;:<TI.l ..
1+~ ~xPt (l-P+«cP!-~J
Manipulation 'of ,[3~1 leads to.!401. the <jene,ral
, '\'39'];:
~40J ..
:.. : .. ', -" ..... .,:" -: . .'
.rellltfon de~ive~ ,.bY ~19r~~, [2~1. \<i,hiOh ~~.les '~e.,:~et,~natiok;l ~~ico .
":from the inte.rc~pts of'p~ots of }n(t/(t$:-:-~l) ,versus Tl~, .Sucll ..pl?7s.wil:l
:::::;:::::;~:;;~:::a~::::n~~~;~~:::::::~:::~.'
";'tigren (2H as.9U!OOd a
c
.could 'be,' Ilvaluated .fr;p1ll.·,the _~~o~l!: on'. th~ ~$l!l .,
M ~ si~plityih9.assUll\p~icin, namE>!: p .. 1. ~ich.fs U~~~kelY:,~.':,
generally aP1?l,icllbl:-e". :.,' 'j.-.-:.'; ~
.' F~~. ~371 , ~,t 'is Obv'ious ~~t~'.til), ,ca~·~~:. eva~:~t~ ,~r~"tJ\~
ot !II current dell.sity-light intenuty plot-at 'constlln,t ·ov~tential,.
L. ., .:\ .(.
(41] ,
• ..... I. '.
Since it'is the :l!4~io .f/.l4' -q,) ~w'hich must be, eva.i~t~ for~50 in .(401 ;~~.S~lfiC~S': ~ ~va~~~.~~, ~\ :~Y'.~l ~~ati~7\ jhl' diS_~i?~~~.:L\h~n't~~ ~
• ratio .:is taXen and need not be ,evaluated explicitl¥. The value of. 41 - 1$
'... ~'o~~ '~r~. [~U; ~/ch.OO9in.~ .~' in :-th~~t~a~.(s~tU:;ati~,;)•..~e~i~.n:. :~" ~~e. .•
. current· density-overpotential curve. Tlle.saturati,Qn',value of. the. dark,
.. ': ie'.·;~ :. '.' .
. ....
i
"current., . (1 ), is fouJid- from the, plateau r~ion of dirk current density- /
.... 5, • : ~ , .
overpotentJ,.al cU!Nes.
, . :"The ~~fil)~~iOn of ove~~tenUal, ~' in .•pa~"tioula~ the pot~rit1al "
~ith :.;espect to !,hich it is m,easured, :s'.a point ~equiring clarifica-
tion. "For -,a '·noble., lIlllta;l. electrode' in an /l<;;i.J:Hc OJ;" -bade- -aqueous' 5011,1-
- '.'~1C1l1, ~ydrogen e"';lution begins when th'\ elec~ode potentilll is cathodi:c-




,'Of ':: q:~;i:::d:=;?h~:::~ ;';::~;:::::'::::;::::'::/'
likely"to oc:= "so'tliat':one ~ht._reasonably,expect sOme'de<:lree of l;Iand
• '.' , • • ~ J
" S~f.~..i~ie9Pi?!)' Of,elec~,n!l to ·re~eh ~e '!ludaee ,so' :nat not .~11 are
.i.Q~t·b(;ee.oll\b1~t10n., iI~ereaSed ~dd tiendinq, in"q~aases th~ rati~";
'n;i'~Q ~~ .ca:n"_.b~· secn' froiJl ,'12;1".. r~embednq t¥t :T\~s"'ne<Ja~~ve"i'
,,~.{:.:~::'::::'.;::~":~:::::::;:::,:"::,:;}:::"~:,:~:::~..~',








. s.t~ied.in this. ,wrk. .;t'he positions -of the. H.30 /H2 llfI.d H20/02
.redox coup1esare alao e:hd.m (after Dare-EdWlIi'cb et al.·(2»"





'f'19\lFEl 4. \The illw:l.inated sera.iconductor-electrolyta, interface at the,
potential"of ",eco ~urrent (a), and' rev~i::se bias"!ld with
cathod'i'c c~ent fw:.ing ,(b), shoWing the potent1.ll~





conduc'tion an!'- valence band edges, VB a?d VH are the~ •
bending- .and Helmholtz layer potential. drop and rlSC' and. 'l'la
. th~ pordons Of the overpotential occurr"inq in the semi-
















(b . reverse· blo584 -.
/7"",-
-2"8-
of zero net curre'!t under illUlllination, 1.e. there is a well defined
band bendin':!, 'laO" and Helri'lOlt,z layer potential 'drop:. vHo. at;this
PO""'~'L .L - . - !
The overpot.ential caZ::w be def.ined, in the same sense as I ~
Hoz:owitz* (33), as the d~ fe~enC~, between' the potential drop aCZ:08s '~e . _
interface, with c).\uent., ~lo..-i~9' v: andf-hat at ,the potential ~f ",ero
.~~ ," .
.n .. V -: VO_,." (VB-VBO<\~(VH:VHO)' ,'l4,~1"-;
wherl1 Va and,v
H
are 'tne "band bena-ing~'~nd:the .po't~~tial drop acros5 ~~
,'- I - - - -- IHeiM~ltz la~ctive~Y •. ,!"ith ,cur1=ent. flowing.. _ N~texthat:V VH 'V~o and v~o ~re·negativ.e S<J' that,n will al~o bE) :~e9ative; in, ree,mebt,
with 'the convention' folIowed here. This definition agree'· iththaJ
9iv~n ·in. Ahi.~re'~'!:,the~i~' (21). . .,' V .' !.
The' aboVe is not, the only way that ·the overpotential at ",. s~­
conduct"or elc.ctrod~ has 'been defined .. Ahigren' elsewhete (20) chos~
. , I
ths'Sl'!"-e ,co'nvention as fqr metals and measured n'with ..respect to ~b
'H30~/H'2 re:dox ~~ri~L\i'. "~Q "excha~e".~r~~n~. b~ this defin'i~;i~n,.
wouJ.c:i be deterunea at a potential far frOlll ttie Potentiiil at!' zer~
ei,,:r~nt for ~~~~cond~ctors,studied t.eJ and the validity of !the
• .' .'. I'·
_. _\ • applic~tioll,of th~.. tel:1ll ;'exchange curr::e;nt~ to ,the c~rrent measured at.
\ n • 0 :1l; question~. ·Tb.i, convention also. i~uires that both
ne9~~i~e a~ ~?-v?ove~dtenti~ls'9iV;ne~ative.·'(Cath~iC) :~rrcnts•
. ' What. this ·defi.JI1tio~ does give is' the current fl~ing et t~e potential
. , -'. .' i
--1 .... -·-
His'approach is the sam~ b~t he neglects t.he' HelJllholtt layer, potential
dIfference,
- 29·'.
at Which 112 evolution w,oUld begin on a metal ,like ~~atinUlll. a useful'
number but defini.tely not,what i,s qenerally co!"ceiv/!'d as the: c>;changE!
current density.
S.trictly", one l'1ight ,..;~e thlit the flatband potenti,!l is the'
reference point with re~pect to which the overpotential should be
"mell$uted since i~ is the potential at which current, should 'begin to', flow •
in the ,.li9ht, Some ~ese~rchers :34(. h,ave ,,~os';m t~iS convent~on: As
discussed previously, howev~r. cathodic currept does not begin to flow'
,Jf/j~ this potent':al a~,' ~n fact, ilo.nOt:iC· (li,~ht-indePendentl current, has
... been oo?~e.rvea..t'o flow (12) .1n~ th~ pOtential 'J;e<Ji.m~
'.",. '. ,~o""'". " '.(' [~ .
~where E~ is the .~~~eived Potential,of zero cur;ent at a. given .11q~t ..
~ens~ty. If this refer~nCe point ~.ere:·us,ed•. the eurre~t-~tential
re1.4~S~~de..:~ved'h~re .'>fOU,ld ha~e Ow yield an ~iC ,cuz:rent f~r 'a.
certain range of~ga~ve ov~~tehtia~, a ~s.sibility 'preclude4, by the·
datini'tiona aiu!' Silapitti~atlo~S used ,in detemini~ them, ~
. '.F~.r the theo~~ as developed, he~\!~t~. ,~i~S~ 'd'efJ,piti6n.
n' [v",v 0,. (V ,V v, In''~')'E ,Eo.
, B.~ ,II II, ~c II i 144)
;(o.r
where E~ is tho!. pote~t.illl ~~ ,!h~Ch the pot~ntial d~p llcrOBB the in.t
,fllC"-, .ill,VB +Va a.nd both E i ."lInd EO ai~'m~,lI:sured "'~th 'respe~i • SOIn&.
,.-30-
y.sual Pi.C1i" The poten~ia1s, EO, wii1, in'3'.eneral, be dependent ~n
the type ,of llemi~nductof, the light intcns~ty, an~ tJ:Ic tCIDpcrat;~e,
but, al>. is explained in the Disc.~sion, the analysili. 9~ves exchange
cprrent densities '-<ideally, at leastl at ~e equilibrium potential of
the !"i.-e.r. using. ~FB as the r~fer?~ce point yields exch,ang8 cw;:rent
densities l!-t different potentials since the values"of EFB1 vary with
differ.ant SemiCOnductor.s. Ahl~ren's co.nv~n.t.i.on -(~Ol perm~:s .compar~vso~_.;•. ' _, ,....
of Mel<change" currants at the same potant'I.al but .t is .obJectionable. for .
: ,'. ~ " . . -,.' .
the :reaeone ~lrelldY_ cited' a~ .~O~. :othue given in'th'~s~n
sl.1ll'Biit:y,'. the· definition .of [441 se,ems best ·suited to· // rk and .wil1




/.....•..... ...... /.... .. '.






(,~) Cells for photoelectrochemical. Measurements a~ ROM....~per~ture.:· ,; ,
A nwnbllr of different cells, e<!-ch .,ith slight modifications or '
improvements. for specific purposes, . ;<fere used in ~e work•. The design"
was !>a_sed :on one of Ohash~ et a1. {35l and consis~d: of ~ -Pyrex. bod~
with three COfllpai:tments, one for e""ch of the reference; ,counter;: and
, .... , '. .'::' . '.'.. , .'
se...~l~onductor ~lectr~es·. 'l'ne CC*lpar~ents were;separ.at~ by Ace <:>lass
(~~~;'no, al92~03'> :i~~lon S~lut~Oh-,tY~ IItoPC7r:,~·~~~~e ·(~s~:i~.·
co~ct~r-el~.ctrode). compartment .,as e'I-U1pIlOO .for .1,llumlnahon '~lth ,a .
.on~'inch di~ete"r. quartl!l ~ttcai'ilat, affix~ to the', c~~l' body~itli :
to .be bubbled through each compartment from below .
. \
....:.
T:h.e met.hod ~! 5UPPIYing;'~aB\rI~S refined.'~';enfurthe~ by a set~u~.: /
~here-b~ the ~a~' inle'fs on' the, caps could ~e:' s~curelY.~~~ched to ~la8~
su""ply li~es via' stainless' stes.i b~llO\<lS ;for. flllxlbili.ty.).~nd··~'las~~'~o-',.
... -" ,','
91as's Sw~gelok' fittings •. A ~Chel'fta~C ~ia.gram oi'~ i:yp.~.c""1 'cel'~ ~s. '.













(il) ·The Jacketed Cell
Tc:' facilitate constructio~, this cell consisted of two, rat~er than
three cOmP<lr~ents,,by making..,the rcferencl! elecrr:~e ~~pa.:t:r!ei\t 1I.
sidearm O.f£ the s.~icOnd':lctor·el.cc.t~od·e.compar.tmcnt. Th"i~ change
, .
increased the syimletry p'f the cell a.n4 simplified the cons~uction of
the ja.cket: ..'~




Figure Ga. The jacketed photoelectrochemical cell, showing the quartz
optical flat at the front.
- 3S -
Figure 6b. The jacketed photoelectrochemical cell equipped with, front,
a semiconductor electrode, to its right, a palladium reference
electrode, and behind, a platinum counter electrode.
·. --·-;~~·~:~t:·.··· ..~;;', S~~~;;:;~;:('h. :~~;;~::~i '~\'::::'~I~~~~::::~~'I"
'a'toms'em-3
IGaP 1.2 ':". 1.5 Jl 10.13 (100) Ii 05GaP 3,9 - 5.5 K lO~7 Uil) X
.~.2 -. 1;.5 K '~ol1 '(Hi)" 5
CIOO)
(lB.)'
',_~ :n.ea~roxin\a-t~l~2S-3~._:Si~~r. S-l~ce_~" re cue, intO ~ller
~ssentiaLly I:ectangular P.ier:es usin';na Fi~hl"r br,a di,.artOlId niark.inq"
pen~ii. Speciens selected,'f'or ,use as sem.i~ondu~ r eie'o;t~es' were
first, subjected to. II. ~hemica1 etchiriq treablent.. di.UlII· p~SPhid~rand
, 9~l].i.im 'arsenide' sartpl~s 'were etched for .2-3 m.i.nute 1.1'\"& solution qf ,5\
'-- I ,~( ..vql~):. Bx2 in llethMol (36). After etching ,the were rinseci'liith
~,iple-dlstil~edwate>:; and al.lowe<:l,to'dry in· the" alr •
.GaHi~ phosphide.s~c~·ns ';ere ~tched i;....a,lIIi· t.:u.e.·~f 2~3:1HCl
(~~. vOl~J .(3&: "fo.t 10 minutes, . ri'nsed Wi~·."'a'ter, r '~ett'hed., in ~e
same acid m.ixtilre·.f"ar five trJ.nutes, ~d ,firially rinlle with.water'and
air-dri~d. /'.,'. .... : ' ' . : " ..
Once dry,. a sma11 cUbe of 99 wt. " I~/lO' zn'~li y. tJ6l.,.Woas
i1ttached to 'o~e face of eachsp¥,;:i-fllllll by h:eating t;he ,1.10Y gently,wJ.,.th a
25 wat~ BOl~erin9.:i<ron. For (1~1)GaP all<!. (lll):InP's ple:, the a:~lOY' •
was attached to the.et~h-p~~(~d,'<xn ,oJ:;. Ga,)'. face. !.a~l~y,was 'a:t~achCd
to the I,lIlpou.s~~~of the GaAs and to either facl· of the (lOO}GaP.




, Next, speci.llIeos weill placed in a quart~ '.;~e c9l1!.::~ted'to : va:uwn
Hne and heated at ca. 400°C for about 3 hours.in an argon atnlO!lph~e_
The 'pw:~se of this h~<ltin9 was to prOlllo~e diffusiOn'f the, :t~c "10. the
alloy into~ semicondllctor, ~esul~in9.in all., "ohl1lic". con~t. Tha't
this treatlllent ~rod\lced ohmic OOrltacb;;: Co:'J.d ~ .deoo~strated by. meas.- .' J
urin<J the '=r..nt:"Olt.ll.~e .l;"e~lltionS~iPibe~~en two-_Sll~~ co:n.tac~ l~;:.
attached to,.,the ·same selIliconductor SAmple..~i~ellr_,r;:~r<;nt.:",,?lta\KP~_t5
(for relative'1.i .sma.H aWlied"volt~ge8) weri! '~nva~i/iblY.. fOund,' ~8'.ill";-
;.- tiated in ':rlgUre 7 for i typical'sample: '-t...
~ . ' .': . . - ." . .' '. .. ' - .' '.
:z:..e sP"ime~lI ,wero ·th~ r~dy for IllOllnt.in?' on gUsa:"h'!lders'.
holders wen! bf two types -: hOl:hoJ;rtal- ix:earli8r cells and vertical __
"fO/tht ja:c)tet:e~. ~ ·i"~iu.s.tra~ed·~n Figunlt ea' and e"b the"~ con!,/<:
!listed "Of a Quadrant Glass Co. flat flange w.itb an opening l!"ading via
a tube thro~h an appropriate d~~ 9.11!l$'~' "The 'vertical," hold~r.~
~ere a~so e,quipped ~ith' a 'g~~ supply tube terJaina..,.ill<j in an 'AC~ Gl;"'S$ '-0
(.1IS'n'!·,4-SIJJ qla$s ft-it, just a?ove'~h~jia~e•
.i. . :Fint, a suitable length o~ coppC.c :wir,El wa,s It;.t~!~e';' to 'the ~hitic ~
canta"ct. by heaUnq qenUy with ~ 2~ watt ~ld~ri~" iron., The.wire-was
then pUlled' th'r9ugh th~ tUbe'.of the 'holder and :the 'ba;li. '~f. the sem.l,-.
. . -,'
conductor 'glued. to the flat flang-e with oe;con '"five minute epo:xy".'
~ ,,'" , " ' ' .' ." " '" t
Fin~lly silicone SM..~~t (C.G.E. or Devcon) ~as appHed,uqund ~he edqes
:and ov.er the 'O\It::~r',~t,of' the exposed f!OOt fa~~ o~ W'e spl";ue.n:, The
• .... ", • J" " •• '" •
silicone sealant' was all~~d. to cure at room t'l!nl~rature for at" least
24 h before using an elecb:od~: A lnO'Ullted' elec.tr~e is illIlSb:at.ed (i~









































'lile ~..type8 of"qlus'.electrooi hOlde.t'~usea in,~h .wo~k.
- . (~l.'.horhontal:~~..(bl 'vertical :.. and ~he 'IllOUntinq ~
urllng~l"!t; in C~O&8:-lle,ct~on, (e) for ,seJllieOnd1uctor





The Light s~urCEl Il1\,\minaUon ....as pr~V:d~ b:{ an Osram 450W hiqh
pressure xenon lamp contained within a Pho~chcmical Re!learch.-
AsB.ociates. (PRA" llIOdel ALH no arc lamp housing. The, 'lamp was.powered'
by··ll. PM. model 302 pow~r lOupply, '(IquippOO with an iqniti~n unit.
The lamp housin" contained a ~1t.bOli~ reflee'tolC ISO that a broad
par.l.llel.beail of light. was emitted. In onle>: to ,silllulate sunli9ht as
. ." . ..
CIO~elY ,all POB;~Y, the beam wa~ ,passed throuqh an infrared filter (PRA
, Aui 1) 'f<\"taininq. no water. _' It WIIS. then focussed, by ~ quartz ~ens (PRA
ALl{ 61"onto the celio A ;t~er' of ~~U-U:"'l deD:sity interference filters
. ."..,
(Eding models ~. 31";8980-2; 35-6246;, 31-",?2~-440._,;;lnd 26-8~54'-2) of
absorbances; i.a; 1.5,., 2:0 .and 3.0 w'er.e aV~i1~l~ 'for .i~terposition in
the' li~ht' p~th' t;), ~~uc~': itlJ..",1~tensi~Y, . Tho ,~ight int~n~i:ty 'c0li1d dao
. " . ,'. , " " \
be~ vari~, OVlU:'s 1iJn.itc<'l range. bY.. adjustoing, thh ~urrent setting "0.11.. g.e
" , , ~ . "
pow~r ~upply, The l~p. other oPtical.~iplllllpt;,and'~he·ce1.1 or light'
intensitY-tlI,eailuring probe were all clamped using holders attached, to 'a
~,8ico 2-metre ,lon",! al~nWll op~ica; ra'fl' which wa~ !a'ste~e~ to t~e~
· ben.ch top,.. This greatly facilitated al-.i.q~nt 'o~ the ~p~i~a1' eq~iPlllen.t
" ", "" . I
ancr of the c ..~l w,ith the light beill:l, '1'tle set-,J.1p b .shown schematical1.y
in Figure,g", ",
The light intensity i~~ident .~pon i,he electrooe wa~ ~e~sured using.
!t. Yellow Springs Inet'limentc.. lIJ?de~,~5A l:adiolnetl!r ~Uippe~ with: a P~ObC
W~h ~OUld b~, plaCed. at the electr~e posirt'on, The,.intensity was' -
· ,ccorrected for ~sl:?rption byfthe 0.5 M ~2-S64 ~~ th~, cell by passing tne
light ~hrOu'.lh ,a 'szna1l' aCl,U::~H2~O~~fil~edcell, with path'le~g,t~ e~ua~
· to that o~ the..Ilolution in front of. the .eleetr~~~erpose~between


















Tell\~erature Control and Variation
11 Neslab llIodeL..RTl!-a c:irculatinq constant temperature, bath, filled
, .
\o'i~ a 1,1 mixtu.re,. by vol~e. of ethylene glycol and .... ter, ,was uead to
-~thertllOstat the jack.eted call at various tCll\perat.ur~pa:ature .
\
The temperature was J:lcasurcd 'us~n9 an Ertco F series (ranqe -i·e to
, .'
Sl"C) ~erCU~Y-in-91Il.S~.,the~e,ter~iCh had pre~quSlY been calibrat~
~..ainsT a platinum rcsista,:,ce thc~ll\eter., For temperatures greater'






Electroche:a1clll Moasure::.eL , "lit
. . Cyclic vb~~r<lllls w~re generated ~singe~thei a pri~eton
.Applied ~esea~c~ (~AA) ~~l 371 ~tenti~s~t":~alvanos~7~:a _; .
~aDorll.tor~-bUi1t· pote~$tat;'.'~ith an \E~~:t; Electr~~.t~:,>O.l
'""","0" ,m:,.:,o,,;_,aci..,.t ''''', ft~~ricy 1~' t,.~''''i'";'1ar w~v.;
mode. connected to(thepotentiQstllt auxiHllry input. The volt:i.m.:,g~~
.were' re,o;;o~ed o~ i!I. Hewlett-~ack;)~d ,~HP') ~el ?046A X_yo re~rde.r;.' ':
Arternat..i~~lY' slOW"vor~.~~~ were recor;e.;'i>oJ..nJ-by-:point- u4n.;
an lIP 1DQd~1 3'467A 1099i.ng mUltirtlll~er'-: • ~ • •
":'1 • •.
FUt" (,SaO mV.,s . )eurre~,:,potentiat characteristi'cs were usually
produced -using the"'P.AR lIIOdcl i 74' -polarCX;;~~~ic ,aMIYl'.C~' a~ were
r::ecorded on the" HP :x~y r'~coraer_: S<l:ne p~eliminll:t"Y 'faBt' ,~rellt­
,po~ntlai. p~ot; ,are flIlI,de"usirig il .T~ktro~~~ p;6acl' 54~1~~11loscope
• and'a Polaroid clUIIera. ,.' .
The ~tability' ~.f the pl'lotocurrerit 'with: time at a gi.v~n po~en.tial




!'iBOM strip chatt recordeJ: or the previous.ly, mentioned HP logging
multimetek.
T' In pre,liminaJ:,Y .."ark r,ela.tivelY .impUl:e (K-'ir~el nitr6cJen frOJ:'l
/~nadian Liquid Air (CLA) was buhtlled.. without further treatment,
through the electrolyte solutions. ,
. . . ' . '. . .
In liIter'Work. eLI\. ultra high p~ity. (UHf?) ar~Of\ (e: 2 'ppm °2 ,
<:':10 ~pln ~2"< 1 ~~. H~. '1= '0.5 ~ H20." <: 0:5 ppm to~l' h~r6cllrbonS)•.
further purified by p&ssaqe throush pre-reduced BASF-type BTS- catalyst
. :' . . .~ '. " . ,
• (to remove °2 ), was bub~leo. through the" BOl.ution ~or pre-saturation.
In Figure 10- the 9~&"till~_lin9' SY,~teJll:i(d",pic~e,f. UHt,',ugpn ~as also
~S~d ~.~' the ~ert ~tInospheJ;~-for ~he P!=~~~~~~ of the a~ioy Con~ac~
'on the semieonductors.
\, " ',', , , ,
Acids. ~lIC~Pt .for those used,. ~n Cleani.~, alIacidB were BDH)~STAR"
qC;lae. They·.were used eIther undil.utcd,·for .etching,.o>: dil.uted
~. {tr·~-~i~~il.l.~.watorto.y,j,el.d. electro..lyte 1l0lution~ ~~ sUit:~l.e.
cqncentrations.
~ (fot'et~hinqJ:1 Nal.l.inckr<:?t A.C.S. anal.ytical riaqent,9r~e.







Platin\l!ll and elladium ~~~. ,(for .pJ.atinql :. d'
. ) _ \". _ . ,", ,::' r: .
Pd(N113)4INOjI2 - fcObl JMM (~., .! P~l Cll.,CU', :~e.'Kg; si', A9'. ~~l <.1
P;P"IIPd35.94\)
Pt(~314'cJ.f:~ ..J'MM Pui"a~o"nic ..9~ade (Pd/~ .ppmi. FS<. ~.~; S1" i-!,Fen:~
Ca, Cu; Mq 'a11-,<.l p~) •• /' ', •. , ... ,,~ '. .••: •.••~.:...••.•::.:..•.'.':'~<:.'.-:.'Refpren~(! a,rId ~~nte;'-'(!lee~~$'" •.... "',' __ ::,";_~
:The_Fefez:e.~ce elect:l;"odes Q$ec! (:6;'$~~~~ O.f, a 3"mm 4:amete~' Palla-c,
diwn-rod ",e~ded" t~- a platlnWll eont.\ct wire', the jiir1C-t~~:b'eitl<:l':~ealcd.-in
Pyrex 91~S$'" (;::' Fi~r~ '11),. ·..~_en char,fed,"ca~~~ca~l,Y'~'t 1. 5 1IIA;c.n-2
• i.n ?l M. RelOA for ~~ourll;',·hydrogen dis~olves in the ~l~adiU/l;
and an aquillbJ;ium betw~~ two (a a~d 5) PdH Ph'ases is c6tllblfshed,
'. "J:!!lintaining a relatively' constant wtential. After charqinq, the
electrode worked 'as 'an l!!ffl!!ctive" .referl!!nce electrode (potential. 50-60
. '. ' ..' ", ''','', . ~ / .... , i' '. " •
roV vs s~ndard hydrogen elecJ:.rOdel with rea$O~b stability, for 3-6
days, after, ..hic~ period th~' charging proc.ess ,WIls'repeated.. ~ether or
!lot the electrode ..~s pal:lldized' (co~ered, with·~.fine ~ct:ro:c'eposit of
pill.ladiWll metal) seemeo;l.. to .make littl.. differe,:ce to ,its euitability as
· ~ .refere.~ce. ~l!!ct:rode (sj!e reference.s (3B), and (3~li.•
Coun~er elec~ode!i wer.a constnlcted exclusivl!ly of platinwn gal,lze
· WO'Und on a glaBB :rod with. external contact via a platrnum wire, (sec
. " ,'. '.'",,' ~
Fi~rell).
Cl'eaninq'
ipparatus received fr~ the glass.-blowing' shop was 'invariably'















,Figure 11. Dralt1n9~ showing ~hl!l coristruct~Qn of ,typical CQunter a.ni1







.' i .' . . .
.cleaned ·~·ir.st; w~?"~tU;ll~~ .~~~ •.~i~ ~llide. 'Folleknq
thoro~h rinsing 'itlt" dbti~ied ~tu, all gus....r. not cont.aininq
!I:~!lS s,t". ;paxu: ~;; ~'~4d~~ ~~l ••• Cl~ with hot cor><;:en-
~ated n1~ic Icid; rfnsed vit.'!. ~~l!t.illed vater and then ..as~ed ~i­
. OO51y 'l!it.h t.r1.pltl~i!Jtilled ."tee, and finally dried in ...clu.n oven.
·~ul·.", ..n with puts &~nsn.ive tQ nitcib ..C14:&5 tho~h1Y
• ":' 'J
ri~sed•.•atter the'llo1.kaline trelltlllent, vith diltilled.";~ter~ ttiple-
.di~tii~~·.w&~e7.,,1>01 dri~ in .. ov~n. '.
'Methods 'v '.,
. (i)' PnlmiMrY ·...1\4 HlItd':'Pliltin9 ll~pei1lnont8
Bef~r~ each: run Il se..t~~uctor eiectrode ~ll' e'tehed for a snort
tiJae ·(usu.lly 6~ • tor,"ll... nlN. 81li/ctiodellnd 15 s or -30 !I tor ,in. electrode
. Vhi~h hoi"," p.J:BviQlsly been u.sf!<'l). Qll'"lUI e't.ehed i~ the 2f!NOJ ,.1 HCl
~tUJ:'e (J61. ~. in 1~3:2HCl,2H20ailltW'1I! (40)' beeause it was le.s!!
vigorous th.an··~th:anoli~bn:aine. and ~n1' in" 2tINOJ:1HC1:2H~~".lxblrtil
(41). Afur etchlnq, ~ dectrode& were' rilUlw ~ll ;"ith triple-
distilied v..t~ .net then with the e1ee'trolyu; to ~ u.ed (aacst exclu-
. ; , " .
sively 'O.~.,K H2S?4)~ '!he ~t- electrode _v~s paced in tJ:le cell which_.
, quickly f.iil~ with eiectrolyte solution. ~,'Itle reference and. eounter
el'ectrodel '-:e then placed in ~.dtion ~ t~e c,ell, aliqned ~'o tha~ the
:li9ht was foe",,; I,t the .emiconduc~r ele~:~ode,position. N~:_~n or
argon ",a!! bUbbllld through th! ,electrolyt.·e befO("1l experiments and also
du~inq expe~im"nt.',Whe'n:gas supply frQll. a,bcive "'!Is possible. 1'/itll gllS
supplied frc:... ,b.,iow.';'it. w/I.'a fou.~,.desirable to diseont.inue ita,flowi -( (.: ' -
dur~n;' iJ.11ina~on bec.~s.:Of.1~qht sc~t~er,inq by q~~ ~les. ThO,'
rest" potent~l. of the s..ieonductor electrodes in the dark, i.e. in
.:. /
r~,liqht b\it with' the Ulap off, we usually noted. ,cer~i.n values






proved to be cPlal'actel'istic of a properly functioning electrode (ca.
+300 mN* for InP and GaAs iand ca. +500 mV for GaP) and rest potenti..... ls -"-~
./~ . .
mOre than about 200 mV n.l!9ative of these values indicated either leakage
of electrolyte to the back contact of the semiconductor or a--Poor' metal-
Cyclic \f01t:ammogl'~s of. the bare e1.ectrode in the dark (dim rOOm
1.ight) and wit~ tnc lamp on, at onc or mOl'e light intensitij"!s, were
;ecorded. This was usua~ly.repeatedat regular interva~s.until a
,
"tabl.·,,'li, v.O",,,,:,,"~'~" i.". 0"0 wht'he~ib:;:(lime 0'"0
drift with tim.e, was ~b~i~ed. - :'''''' \ .-
'!requent1y a procc;dure kno':'ffl as Mblank" platin~ w~~' perfor:med,
whereby th.,. e~ectt-ode'wa~, su,bjected ~ ·al1 .of -the p~o.cedures, cif th,e
. . .
.plating treatment except that metal. ions wl!rc' a,bscnt. FoUowif\g this
"blank~ plating"the cyclic v61t:am.mogrllQl :~s again repord'ed in order ,t•.
~eri~y that thi~ t.re~tmenthad had littlo;o or~o ef~eo::t on the ~lectrode
behaviour .•. ~f' an ef6!ct was Obfle~ed,. 't;he ·!blank.': pl.ating was repeo;ted
untii it resultedinno.··f~th.erchange.,
The el~ctrode ~as then 'rea~y for p~ating. The 'p{ocedure involved
t;irst.calo::ulating th~' volume of'a Pt(I1l or PaUV_"s,tock so1.utioJ
-I
raquired to give' thel!lesired noble metal atom surfao::e coverag~ (usually
in the 0.4 - 100 ,atoms:R-2 ran9~) ,'assUIlIing o::omplete' depositJ-0n of Pl-;"t:-
i~g metal. "nlis.. yo'lume of solution W(l.S' ad~ed to tpll electrolyte using
an Eppendorf pi~tt,e~' The .electrode was !,exf. expo~'ad t~ ~.1.i9ht inten-
Ilityof c~ .. 100 mli'.~-2, and polari&ed at a potential just negative of




_the ~nset ~tcntial for hydrogen ~Volution O\'lth~electrode,
to ini~iate the plating. (For each semiconductor this plating potential
was always negative of the Pt2+jPt and "f'd2+IN equilibrium potentials).
Stirring was effected by bul:>bling gas through the elecirolyte. Platinq
was usu<illy continued ov~rnight (for co:,:' 16 h), with the semiconductor
electrode illUJllinated, to ensure that most, if no~ all, of the.lIIetal
would 'be, plated out ~under the diffusion-controlled c~nditions.
p~.:tin9 was halted the, next day~'by ailowin'9 the. S~iconciuctOi
electrode potential to z::eturn to' i~ rect value. Cyclic vO,ltanlll'.Q9ralfls
were then rec0l="ded at.-r.~~l~, interv~lS. :u.ntil they beCame'r'1'I?;"'odu·cib;e.
The'stability of, the; bare a.nd pbted electrodes 'was ~ompared by
measurinq the t~e- depe.ndence of 'the photoc.urren~ wit~. the $emiCond~.ctor
electrcXl;e Polarized at a p<lrticular potentia-l at ';'hich' the current was
: - . '. - ,J '.
initially relatively Loorge, but the applied cell voltage still small
enoug.h so that. 'the overall ~nergy conversion efficiency was positive
(i ;e. th~ applied 'voltage ~as iess than 1.48 V (see equation .F2J,.
Chapter II:) .. ~e energy..co~verSion efficiency' was /::alcul~ted .U~in9 12l
frOOl mealiurema.nts' of applied cell voltage, current and li~t intensity.
(~i), Photoelectrochemical Kinetics Expe':~llI9nts
al . Non-,~hemostatt'ed c~nditions.: .. Th~ jreliJllinary trea~ents, Le. ~he
. etchl.nej a~d rinsing of lI~con:ductor.ll1eCtJ:odes and the a'iigrunent and
filling .ot the ce~l ....ere exactly,8s in the· p.:evious experilllents.
eurrent-po'tential oharact.er1stil::li were recorded at a fast rate J....
... ',(SOO'lT\V:a-l ) suirting at or bear .the 8tea~Y-8tate potential and
. .
- .proce~ing in a negative direction at least as. far as nec~s8ary to






to complete) op the premise that they could be completed bafore the
electrode su.tface condition was significantly altel'l!d, presumably by the
... build-up and adsorption of int~onediate:s or products Which.~Uld act!' as
elect.ron-hol" recombination centres and .result\ in lowered curr~nts. The
effect 'of scan.fling speed can be seen 'in Figure 12 which shows cU:l:rent.-'
potential scans recorded-at various scan rates.
Gener~lly~ 1-2 days in $Qlutio~ ....e?=8 required before the semi-
conductor ele~trode exhibited reprdducibie-.curr,nt-potential' cli~rac-
. .
teciede!> at. II. given light, intensi,ty; PreG\IInal.>ly,.. freshlY,etched .
. electrodes cequlred some t:lme ~n solution 'before' the:-surface a~~ined
equil..ibrium (l!8e figure 13): The irr~producibility'of. ~~lY etched
r .~~faces Js also been r.epo~ted.r.e~eni:.l~.b~l;>e~and Bart1~'tt ,(42) f"or ;\
~P: alt,hW'qh they found i.t neces~ry to wait only' an hour. or'so.
Once a stable surface had been' achieved,' datacoi1cction f"or 'the
kine.ticti .measurements was. startOd. Fast curicent-pote'ntial chara~~l!·r.1.s­
ticli:we~e.m'7~~ed'atSCVC~al (\ls~'lly 4 O,~) d~ffe~~~t incident Uq~~'
intensities. The5c were then analYl':ed as" outlinCd in Ojapter II lsec
\
P9t,el).tial characteristics: recorded in the dlltk, i.e; with the cell •
. ,'. .
covered with da~itt~loth. the room darkened with blinds and fl':"orescent
.~' . '. .
iiqht, off.
In the above experiments. ~e tempera~ure of the electrolyte was
































































- '\. " >.
b) Thermostatted conditions. The prel~nary etchlns an~ rinsing. of
the 8em.i~onductQr ~17ctiode~, as well as the" ~~nt1n9'.a~ ~li~nment of
the cell, were done. exac~ly as before. NOw'. ~owever. ,with the llemi-
" . ':::::,':~:l:~:;::::;:'::::::::-::'~:::~:~::,:~;:~:::'~::~~.
~Ily·o.r s,o was requh:ed before resu.lts with the, ~emiconductor e~t
.were....~eproducihle. -' - :,. .
After th,is ,wai,tin9 pcri,od. data Cfllection. which now required at
least 12 hours, often spread over two days, was begun... with the cell
. .' / .
. ' thl!nnoSt~tte<l: ·...t. II. par~icular temp:ratu:r;e by use of the cirCulating
bath,. fast eurrent-Pot.en.t.ia~ch.arll.cterisdcs' ",ere· rec~rded'at::: "4 or 5
differen~ light. i~~en8~t~·e~. 'The bath was. tJ;Ien set fo~- a new templer ...
·a.~ura" a~."afte.: ~~.l.ti~'i ~t.~e.,lI\jirtY .niinu,tes for .thO.~~h.'~ re~Ch" ,
this temperature (to ensure that the electrolyte tE!lllperature, di\l. not., lag
-, '" ,-, \, ", ,,,,. "
b.e~~i'ld); •curf1nt~pOt~ntial .c)i\~cterist~cs at ~everal light ~ntensities.
. werc record~ for the~second t~perature. 'l'hb who;Le procedure.;llll
repeated until 4'or ~ differcnt t'em~r~tu;e~ in the .ra~e 2"C - 6S"C had
been. studied. A .dllplicate set of lIleasur.ents at one of. the first
.. . \. ' . . , . ,
lItuiied temperatur'e$. was u~U61ly ·carried out at the cnd of ,the 'sequ.ence.
to' verifY.;';Il,J.'eproduCibil.l.ty ·of the res;u,ts •. ~in9 the t .l.me required
, .
. for ..ellllura"n.en~B"at one tem~ra~ure, tempe;rllt,urc' variati<¥\~ of '* :l:
O.OS"C wer.~ .~bs~,rved~· ,. " '" ' .,.; • "
.Ftgm. th';'.Vlllues ~f. the exchange' 'Cf.~nt~enSitiesObtained "at •
differcnt.t..em-ieratu.;;.cS·bY the analr,s.l.a li"necl. in ..chaptc; II, ,the
enthalpies of activation, /lH+, and the-l . u-ithmS' Of' the pce-ekpo!i.entiai
f.actor,,-A~',~we~" Ob~ai~ed. :re8~ct~~:lY, ~;':;.: ~e 'lOP~' ari~ fnter~ePt' of
" ,'I
.-55-
the' Arrhenius plot of :In(i
co










Weiqhted least sqUares a.na.lysi~~ ....ith ....eights~ tQ ,the. inver&E1
square of the stan~ard de;--'iat.ionG, \"~B _us;ed. in ·th( ttea~e~t ott .th~'


















preli.mi~ry Studies ~~ NOble'Metal Plating Expcri~entB.
It. -Ga~liwn PhO,sPhide • . ~ - (. • .
~. Becn~se it hall .the most POSitiV.C onset ~tdnti~ for hYdC09{
evoiuUol'l' of the three semiconductor"s studied, gallium phosphide "4;8
/' - -' .' j''--.
the lIuDje,?t ?f the..lJiost extensive research in th.b part .oJ; the work.
In Figura 14 •. repr8s'~nt".~ve.~rent-Potentia,l c~es 'for nydro~n
:evolution on GaP ind. GaAs ~re shown. The' current ll.ensiti!ls· at' •
satur:aticin ...re-'-la~ger on GaAs (as 1.9 to be expected 'because of its'
smalicr' band 'lap) but tho cathodic 01'15'7, is about' 'ZOO IJ,v' nega:ti~e
to th~t. ~o:r. Gat'-,' rot Inl\. the tbr~shold Potential is ncar to that
of' G<W3 il.nd~ the current d~nsiti.es are comParable.' but ca~odic ~laJ:':':
iz~tion'alao'caus~special p~obl_s (see leI below).
. .
Alth~9h GaP was pr01lli.ing: in ,that hydiogeii ~ol... tion bei.'1!ln SOIll~
SOO~600 mV PO~itiV~'.·O~,· ttie ~ili~ium: potential 'of ~h'~ Ili~/H2 redox
. ... ... / ....
couple, tile cmrent densit,bs. wera .small an9 eon!ll!llUently .t:ne ~verall
en1rgir eonver~ion efHeiencie.s .{equ.!ltion '.[2]. Chapter II~ ..~~re, !llMllj;'
Cll.. c.ca, Vll.rioU$ llnooic and' eathodic polarizatiori: treatments had
.' . "'-...- .'
,...:.;, . Httl? .influence on ,*e shape o~, the ,em:;~e'?-t-potentill.l.CUrves .or on.
the eff<l.eiency.
1'he elect;rodeposition of thln filal~ of ~1a.tinUIII 4nd,pa~ladium
did, howev~r. res~t in .favourable (positive) Shifts of 'the GaP
, cu;r'J:ent;'';pot:nti~~ ·cl}aracteri~~ii:. ('see f\i9ur~ 15 for' II. ~YPical' rJs~lt)·,
Thb effect had be~!!"r~ported ,?y' Nak~to at. ·a1. (bi for me~y c~~ages






























platinum &nc1' ~11a41 ..... eQ.,~aqe5 f~ 0.2-100 .tolU·.~2. '0;, to a ~ .
. co~a9'a- of ca. 4~ atolfts.~-< . increased ~rage. r'es~ted ~ ~arqer
shifts of "the eurrent-po~nt~&et.~rb~iC;..~ ~s bV1l1
additional patinq provided no benefLci&1. eft~t and at v~ry high •
. . _t&l~'iIeB (> 100' ate.s.~~2) .~ pbotoeHee\ be9"an to ~nbh
and the curx-ent-potential curve's exhibit*, metallic: behavio\lJ""
Ir{the ·u·,,!u,l- r~qe nudfed, 0."4-40 .~.5{-2. Stabili·t,,:,.~tlldiell'
(photO~Urrent .;~ t1lle at a .coristant potentia.r or c:ell ~ltage) shOwed
t~£ GaP elaetiodci. with-tne b,rg&st me'tkl atOlll COVer&9.ea. 'an<f'henee the •
. .
~~t. f,woUZ:able curro~t-potelit:al,eliar~cter1st1~•.', ~hibite~ ,~11 ~r·•.•'t
stability Irl9=~ '11.,>.. Gallium PhoBp:hide,~'with :4 a~.~-2 'of
p~;tia~~um ~bcMed·in~.~di.:e-;~~~it~:.~i~O·t~t'Vi~ t~_'l~~'~' -'- :"(.
~ ,coyera?e md,the ~t .~i1~ty. ':.!]Iis IIOlIt i.tabl,s', eleetrod.e< f~r .
:':.,hich ~ .. 0.015; "'._ 0ri..l:y abOut 'SO,"'IIIO~e ene~9Y-;ffieient thall-the bu-Il'
~l~cirocte: Th~' ~t i~t~. ~rov~t."-fOE".~ .tllectrodes plated..
..i.~ 40 al:.-s.i-2 ·0£ noble _t&.l, gave t. '17':02, but' the·enl'\.anc;~t .
.quie~'f·diaini.hed. (ri~ )6) .• ~. ~ U.9ht~y-p~ted~ el~~e~.··
sh0ve4 quite <JOOd long tara photoeuu"cnt stabUity (24 h or better).
" .'. . .
. When platin.... vas plated instead ot palladi_. tho resulu _x.
. '. .
qui~' siJa.ih~. Ttl. ~iJlo.lJIIl..stable ene.rqy eonVerdon efficienCy •
o~!>erv~, ·t~r ~ ~i~' Cill.· 0.4 a·tou.i-2 Of' putinu-:' loin O,03~.•. .-
'ftte ~ve .~.,,~'t~ Vi;~' be ~on.~~d~ed furthe:r: in ~ DtsCU8$1.~n.
GaUilllll arsenide
." .', " ,: ... , .. '
As, already ment1one,~' the cathodif onsct potonti~l.!or hy~roqen
evOlution 9ft i.ilumin~ted unpleted p-GaJI.lI 11 ,:,,~ ..~i~ '~1d respect to
th~' HJO+/1I2 ~libr~1Il!l ~tll~t'id: 'The ..1m o.t .P1&tin~ was .~,~h.1lt.,












Ilt po~itiv.e pot.~t.alS. As i'iq..re 17 reve.&l~. pla.t1nq of • SIIWl11 llIIlOunt
of pla~inu::i cUd ..rU~lt in • fairly .u,r<)e, ~ltiv••hift both of the •
current-potential eurve aid the onset, but tiler.• was ,till very little
ca~c "photo=-CII.:"tel'lt at potomtials posiU". to ih. KJO·/B2 'eqUil~iUll
potential. Fi'iUCe 11 shOws the :Lar9~lIt iapro'l_~t achieved in ~rL.,·.
• cnbl in . ...tlieh various lUDOUn.t.• (0.4-100 .tQd.~2l of pla);.iJlUlll or
palla.u\llll wre plated 'on~. Higher _tal c:overaql!f; (100 atoms.R""f!
or I/lDre)~~I\l.UIY r ••ulted in _bll-Le~e=r;nt-potenti.lbehaviov.•
. 'l'bus, alttloU9h platin'J of small ~t~ of Platin~ aid pall.«dLUPI
. 1 .. .
on Gall,S did _reB~ult in a con~iderabl,e .hili of ~. eurrent-potentia~ •
characteristics, other.pr~le.ll lo'ith·~s r!"Bult 11'\ S~Ch\lI.de.laYedl
onse~ ~O:'C~~ic.~r~n7 tha~ -it i~.~~l1~~lY to ~re~u.l ~n efficient
photo-assisted.electroly~isof vater. 'l'hb problflllll ~.·.lso ~en.
recogn1zed by Pan.and. Bard (161.
c•. IncU.Wll phoephi'de
. ~ 1Il.ent~ed pr~lY, ea~i~ POl:aii.zati~ of InP resu.lted
in·Unwi btlba.Viq.,u.. su<:ceslli~ <:Y.c!!e vol~.-s vere rlU"~lY
reprodl.ieible' and, it the Illeetrod~ va. .... i.I}'ta1.M4 -.t- .. suffieiently
~..tiv. _pot~a1 lea, -l.V) for .ev;en a• • hor~ ~ per~ .... -1 ai;nute •
• w:hiU~.h fila torwed .on the InP surface •. '-'nILs had Pleviously been .
r . observed· by Ma~ et ~l. (43) and vas ~onti.rae4 by uA-nki (36; and·
~lk'lk{ and ~tIl C4'l for e.thodic PO.~1.&&~10n of P-I~ in o·.~"M ~2S04'
Ma.yumJ., .t; a1.· daUnl.!nlll1, frc. ion lDieroana~y.~·lQ(lasur~ents: that;
the .f111l1 was ir:<'l).l1'1 metal tonned pr~suUl;lly ~y the h.thod.lc decoll\-
position 01' InP.
. .







.' -~ peaks,", The I\eight ,of these peaks incree.sed w:1.l:'h tile duration of the
pl;eceding catho<Uc jXllaFi.zation as also found' in (44). ,The fi1Jl was'" •
also ~"erved 1:0 fom in the'dark, at negat,ive potenti.alsl but the rate
f of 'fim ~ormation ~aB greatly .inC~ed ,bY illUll\ination, i:e. its
formati'ln dePended upon the eleetJ;pn sUP.!i'ly at the tnP surface. 't'h~se
findings' wi.J.1 also be'reconsidered in the· Discussion.
The 001y "',,"y. then, to ,..;:hlo';9 rep:J:o?ucibl,e current-potential
relatioMh:1.ps with Il\P.was to ens~~ that th~s 'fi~ t1ad'be.en~conpletely
~emove9 bef~re'repel!-ting'scans: This ,could be aC<:OJlpli,sht!d by. s.mject-
in9' ~he fiim-cevered InP to short-duraiion anodi.c·p~lses (100-200 mV
. .... .
\ po~itive ,.hi-fts of ..he-currenl,":potentia'l. ch¥acteris,tic but did nOt·
.. " ," .. ",' "., ':'-' .'-'- ",. -+
,. result, .in very large currents, a~ ~~nt~~lB.waitive ~~ the HjO /"2'
equilibri:~ pOtential. '.The presence' of pl~tinum dia, however" greatly
... , ,
iphi~it!lim fo~tiQn, preB~ly by lrlClking- ~Ydr~en',evOlut.,i,Q~ tho ~.
fav~ured re';lction (.'{ee th'7, Discuss!?n).
d. ,.SUImIllry
The pres.ence of thin alecttodcposits of p~a,tillWl or .palladiln
on the $urf~ee o~ GaP, GaAs and InP :results i,¥faV~able,'i,.·e.,JXl'siti:?,e
pc,tentlal, 'shift~"of the!r curr9nt-~tentia~charactEir.isUcJI. for "
. . .
. -hydrOgen evolution unIIer illUll\ination•.For G~S &~ InP.. ~vGr, ,\;he
, , "
shlfts ire inadequate to overl:o<ne other 'problems (such, as elec::tJ:On:<l1o1e
, , ~ -- , ' . , ,.. " ," ,--,'"
recombination) and the cut'rents rellUlin qUJ.te small at pot.!!n~i!lls
~Bit.~';c·~ th~. H~~+/H2' e~il1brium pc~enti~l; r,:ul~ing ,tn'very s~ll









1-. ~hotoelectroehemici!l.l Kineti.cs·Measurements ,.
:::::::: ::nmen:s for all t~ee semi~~'ctorsmac,ie use of
an'unjllcketed e~ll so~e&surementswere 11J:1ited' rOOlll tem~ratu;'e,
with te:Dperature control no better thAn ± 1 11:. 111 purpose of these
fnvest1gat~QI\s was to.-",-etermme how Well.l~~e data. formed ~ equat:1.on




el<tracted.·.a~dI'Plotte<l. as e~' i.n·Fi,~e i9; "t'li.ese. .'c,,;,rrent density-
· light: 'illte,nsity pl.oU'exh1.bited good linearity ,and tile '"ntic_i~ttd
. . . ',',- . .:
increase of 'slope froll lche .c;'th~i" onset 'to the' platea~ 'region of
:-'.' :~erpot'ent.j,.al.-.tlSilllJ~.equ«ti~n (37\ '£r~:Chap¥r II, va.lu~a of +"1 and +8·'(
· ; were' ;;"lcui~t.e'dat appropriate :6ven.~~ent:.i;lS -.;_~ u~ed ~. plot' In(~I(~s~.)) 4
VI>. fI (Fiqllre,~20;., The ~nter~ept. at n',. 0 of .this u.tter Plot"Yi.elds
- .
the quant~ty In(i~oli~).,, s~nce· i..
a
is ,ea!Jily de~termi~ed (fI"9m currl'lnt-
,Poten.~ial !lca~ in. the d~~) the va.!~·~_~:f..~n(~co):~ .~.n-be c~PJ.ltcd.-' .
. Fi.~'~ 20 4150 a~~that prOV~ded·one.d~ea~t sele~t;-point~,too
'.' '.
'rul~ 'the p~atea..~. reqion, the st:a.nd&rd'dev~adons.of ·the points ara of
: . .
con:parab-le ,maq~ifud.l'l.::~r points ~r' the Pl~teau'~69ion;" ... "8 ~r










5eIoiconductor 1'rial No, lnlico/is ' 1,1~' .~n(i.CO/IIo',~-21·.,,,
'\
-1.491±O.09l 1 :'2.• :i'2(iO.~?;·2 •'''.36
-2 •.1S(±O_~1 .0.• 36 ' -3.80(tO;'13)
GoA. 1 '-4,62(:!;O.121 1.0·· ,-~.:i2(:t0.lii
;
7'S.01.(±.O.081 ~O , : " '.GoA. >~ -2,:.7 (iO·.08)
"'"
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Tbe.nfore ~ errOr\1n ~e y-in~evta of the Ahlqren plota'vere
e.l=1..Ated \iSing or41~ le';St aquare8 analyaill', caitUnq lUrY points
. ..
" in or l!e~ tbe.p~te.u region for which ~ errors. were ino71Y .
. .w.,•. j.. . .
. '. ~('&lue. ed:Ulae.d ~Ol: lJl(iCQl "were' ~i th~ sue ·0;.de:r o~
I:~:::,~::::o:'~'::~~ T"'~ '7'''~~'in ah.
. b:', "G&lli\ll!l' auenide .'. .
The caku.l.t~·V;~u'.B Of;:tha_ax~~~··cur~cnt.do'nsitY f~ hy4roq~~ ,
. eVQ1~!gn in two exR4rilD'l'!t~ 6.1'1 illum1nated GAAs .avro~ reasonably ~ell
(Table -2). The elqlerimental"data It.e. -the current-potential" curves at
nverill ~iqht intensities '(Fi~e 2.iJj ~~ro trHt~' :UctlY as for GAP.
.. . .'
.. A typical current J'en'1~-li9;t inten:'it.y. plot. ('l~e 22) and Ahl9rlUl
· .plo.~ l:.~qur. 2JI ari.~rel~ted. ritey exhibit, 900d~ if not ~ellent.
• .li~f~~ty... The Val:~ ot lnUeo1 ~bllned a'lr~ well ~hh. ~se. ......",







.', , . \~.
Wi1:h InP, the edculated value,_.af tM e.ehanq. currant.danaity·
fna the two preliJdnary tri.ls dso did not. iqi,e p&rticula.dY _11
\ .(T~le 2). The eurrent den8ity-liqht intensity plais ('i~e. 25), tak~n.
.' f~ th~ eunent-pot;;nthl eurve. ~t V:riOlls ligh~ inte+d~iell (f'i~'
2,4),' and the !th.,lgren plot. "('Figure ~6) did,: hol!ev~. 'how, quite reall1on-
able linearity for both ,trials. The value' of In(i~1 obta~n&d ~,
·::-::'~<':=~:t'no;:::::y", ah. -~-:..~. <on" '"
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uial to uial waa; at' ..beat. only fair. This is P~Obably dul;', in.. part
~t 'l~a5t,. to 'the diffic~ltY ~.n '~intai~ng a :t:,ep~~r~~~; ..,.s~­
conductor) electrod~. s=fa1l!l~cOndition, a ·uiatteri.~htCh .wr~l rece~ve
. further .c,~nt ,in' the DilIqus!ITon.. _ ' •
Despite the t!bgve,' and on the basis o"f !;he:' ~ite .re~SonablJi'! (it
, ?f the. currept .de,.~,~y-1i'ilht,'intensity plot~,' and the, ~lgren.Plots to'"
tite' t:heoret'ical ex~rjsai~ns·. "tor', each t~iai'('i t was d.ec~!'!dtha't
ext~n5.ionof''thesee~pei'i~n~'s 'to a rang~ ":~ t~peratu~/~$ was' de.~i:t:able'.
''' ..:u(, VUiab.le telllperatm:~ ~,ltper~~mts ," . .
In these investi'J,<ltions, .use was ~de ot a jacketed photoe.lectz:o-
chemical c~a to lI'Ieas~e;,e:xc~~ge ~ur:rent ,~e.nSi~.i.~~,yeve:r~l c~e­
fully contro.l;L~d (± ,~.05 Xl .temperatures i~. th~ .275-3~O K.r~gion.
"These res.ult'i': we:r:~ u~ed. to .eonstruct::Arrheni"us-plotS frorn which 1;h~
enthe,lpies of ~ctivil.tion of the hydrogen evoiution r'!'llct!on 91'1 the
., '0 ..
three semiconductors were estimated..
, .
Several :llepara.te experiJnen,ts 'were perltrmed using' two l;lifterli!nt
GaP'~el~~tr,~~9' As~for~, C~erit-~ten~ial ,?urv~s 're~r,~~'~' ~t: ~e~ei'~l
~. ,,' , .. ' :' ',.
light, intensit.ies constituted o~e expertm~.nta~~~.and ~is procedure ..
was repeated :at tJyee ,or fo~ add.l.tional:t.eIllperatiu::s. ~'d~'e~e~ce
of these current-potentIal curVee, at,one' tellJi?era~ure, on. light·
~'int::cne,it~ \,as demOnsera~~d"~'i:evioueiY .(P~qu~~:18)" p--i,~ure :27 shOws &e
': ". " /. ':-'." .e ..>: -;,' '0::" .
'effect of tealperlltltte'on ~8 e;urrent-po~ential·cha.ract'er1~tice at
con~:ant light in~(lfis'i. • " I \ ,':'. , " ~
...~J'91:~p::h.(:~{'~::::,.? .c;:;::~:::::~~:;;;::;::~:;:;:. ··..1.,.:
IJlIVM1I1 overp':otentiala at one' te;lperature, are' ,ehoW'n.in Figure 28 ~ I
" .. , ... ':>~./:·r '


























.. , .. '
~"
";.:
<" '. '------_.~--'.- -. :~.~
-. ~-'.~.'." . "'~/
~ , ~.~. ~~r,,;~~~:~9:~..~~::r~~~'o~~~~~J~i:/
. ,. ":",.,,_ . at ych temperatun .nd in all exper:i.ents •. _Ttoeae Plci~" were ~erv - .
. :---':.:.,. '.to verY nearly interscc~ the cr:d.qin. a;~~t".s, 'ftIe dev:i.atulft" fvL .
~.: ," .--~ -: l:ero current" ~t. z.e.ro-intenaity &rC :Cbab~~$UJl_=rs-.iJ:V~e. .
r ,.. ' t
___ ~'" light ~;~i~~ va1uer~···~:. ~::Habi11·;~.· the ~-io':~~ClI-:
..'-_.. r~e.ill~ tend•• ~Df.k8.~ extr...pout1.on 1... ~ec1!'It.is~! •
. _howev~r. '.tlio slope bf tBese plots-that b requind' fpr the analys:l.a, .-
and. ;~ 't¥ntioned above, the ,linearity j,cr- th: int~n1i.tt:i 'ranq, studillq
, I........ " >-......
. ].\; very_\oqd.; - - \'. ~ • \
1.. (. A.;lg"ren pl~s ,for ~e~."...~~.: tt'jllJ.lerat~r"s.)~~·one ~~e!'"iment. wi~~ ";;, '
""-~:~ \ --.........
'. Ga.P"ar~ i1i.ua~.•t~: .~~ Pi~~ :a~~_", ~lth~h th~n i&/';'Preciab~e . ...: ,
.s~~ing of t.hc'!1at;a. about the 1611llt."Ilqu.,res'Une of~b",.1=- fit, ·the -': .
·::~:::~~:~~~::~:~~::::::::::::~::::f:::~O.'
~.•. ' ....'" " . "";1. J .100 ; ••~;•• laO~ ~f rop~"<lbr;"y ~f:t"=~:~
. . ~ .~hange '~rent densiti~. at a pirUcular t~ture f~ one
•...;\,.~xper~nt to another: . If'~d~ev1tdi"b,n. of tKe v~lU~ are
>- .. ,,<:::::~::,:: :,:::::~:,;:::'\::';.~::~:~:::~
.- !,igure ~o 1oIhlC:/t • eN 0 Arrbeniull. plotS' fC!.r~t1 t~ experimfmts. :rt
~~:.~.:<r~~:".UIP~'~.3~~~~••r1'~'0~Of ch' ,."=,
< . .. .-~The curre~,would, atrll::tly/ not be>zero at r- 0 b~/I.u~s.e_..Of the
, ',_. fin~c!lark~6.irront. The 'dark ClllTBnt 1s so ~1. ho....ver that· it
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..' '. .;". .
· values at a particular temperAture from, one :experiment. to· tl}e next"ls
_' . qui ti!-_~~~f.e~~ic.,with ",the' entire', ~ih~niU~ pict :bei~."9~fte:cl by, a~ut
· 'the s~e aIllOI;lnt. Thus l:nc slope 'varies very litqe' ~~ile t~e, i~te"cept
'. .'. .
Iii.: 1000: ,'= 0) Ch:.niell, ~~6tantiallY froDl experiment ,to expe~iment.
The ;'al~es_ 0,£ ,6.'1' and.~(A+), Obtained fron- weiqhted least squares
analysis o~ the Arrhenius data, are given i~ :Table 4 'for the tWo
e~per~ents previ';usly mentioned, and -t.wo additi~l.experi'llen~s.
--.-~_s SOfl\e,Vl"ri._~·~io'.l in the ,a~tivation ~n.t~lli;ies cb.~ned b~t.the .
. ~ firs~ .th~~~ ~iiu-es. agree_r<J~e~ell Who" th(! error ·ii~its.are :.'
. consider~d. 'Experiments ,'Il!I; T5, and T6 wer:e.done', in ord"e.r, .using •
try~ s.:me:,elec~e;anda "SYs'~~tiC trend i~'ob~erved of deerea5ln~r-''"-:',' ' ..!
~+ a~' A' as :~~e',,'e:i~e~rode ~ges. QUi~~ ~~nsiderilbl'e V~riation'.~n .. ' ,~ ,
~,thEl cJculatcd: p~l!-el!p.o~~~t:aifac~or~ j,s .also ob,erv~d.·. ~'we'~':Ihted "16~
Il~~~<~f th~ a(ii~ation 'e,".t.halPY; 16.0 kJ.~l-l. is Iirnali i~ ~parison
to ~:~~~l·i'·va·iu~s Ob~iried for ·Hectrocherd.ca~·re~ctions.
· obs~rvati~ns\u~' b~ diSC~SSCd further' ~~' Cliap'ter .v.~ ".
__ b_~~""~'=~ _<" _ .., •
.Of· tne three semiconducto~s studied; GaAs.'gavll.the most pro.Diems
If of ·.an e>:peril\lental naturE:. GalliUIII at'SeJ:lide'..~leetr9des were much mot's
s~'~cePtible to problC-llls 'ot: leakage and ~r ohmic C:;'~t~'=t'" • They' also ;.
. '. . .. : ' .
survived for f~wer e~p9rim~Pts t~~ th,e .~p ~nd .Inp elec~e~•. ,i~e.::
somet'imes leakage would occur'aoon (within a day·ot' 60) after the .
. ; .,. '.
e'~ectrod~ was put i~to soluti.on, .bef~re curre~t:-Potential ~ha~acter-
htics' were .t'epJ:od:~c~~le or me~~in.g!u~ eXplIJ:iments :had qeen .s~arted.·.
Few.~s ,electrllilfes' ,endured f~r 'moie~han one experiment. NeV~rtheles~.,





.7;"'" ',. J . "".,;
• .evolution o~ i~lundnated p-GaP,
16.3± 2.2








~.42 ..± o.,~ '1:,
' •.: \ 4.• 6S'± 0.68








The dependence ot the' currant-Potential curve~ 'fo/thYdrogen
ll.v~lution ~~pon' telllijer.ature (at constant'light inten~ity) is illustratea-.
in, Fidu:e 3i ...'F~'qu02~~eCr".~t'density vs. light f'tiHl.~i~~
plOts, at seveJ:ilIl 'o:~erpote~t::ials: fat one ~elllPerature studied dudng orie
.~f the '~UCC,~5~fUl GaAs 'c~pe,~imen~5'" The PIO;S w¥:~ 9~nella~IY!l~ne,r at
all tel,~pei:a~'Yes s,tudi:.ed. ~m~',o{ the 'Ahl~~,en.PI'?ts at .~iff;i~~nt
, temperat·~ll.s, f~r thf ~bove experimen~/a'r~'·Pl::e.~~ntcd~i~ FiQu:~ 33.•
" I\.lthOU.~'1'theF~.: '.". :.nC:ti6e~.•..~.e'." d~:'-'i. at~cm .fi:.=. tinea.,.i~":a~,.!,";_" ..'..
and large overp6t~ntiillls)"thel~ast',squates.iitto;odlines ,,'" the;
intercllpts at' Tl''' 0 are q~i~e dlstinct fbr 'the t~r~e 'ternpe~ tures ..;..
.:'::::YT:'~: r.'"''';~'O~;Of ,,~,~ ~~'~':; .~'f ':~: \
: Arrhc~~u'5. plOtS;.,. c:nstru.~1;ed uSin9: dillta'.SU~~' ~~ ',that ';If. T~~le 5.;:_.




" . ' .'
in Fiqure 34•. Only'.one of the plots exhibit:,e? good Hriearity • and
the ,actua{ v~lues of 1n (io01 ..ta given temper.ature' again ya:ried ;<:on-
siderably. from one ~rirncnt to the next. The' slope.s.of the.Arrheni~s
~ -~'--- . plots agreed reasonably ';"ell as is evident in ,~he (:al~l~·ded·~+ .
values' in Table' 6. Tlte weighted rnJilan "'due. of 6~+. ,25.7 kJ .mo~-1, is
~ig.n:ficanqy l ..rger 'tha~ ·tha~ fou.nd ~~th~, Tt,~ value~'o~ In(A+).·
The above observations. as FiqUre 34 'SU9:ges.ts," ate" quite di·scordant.,
will ,be di~cu!iSed.fur~er'in the QiscussiQn.
C.:· ..I~ium phOSpJ:i",C: . .~~
When the same experimental techniques as applied to GaP and Ga:A.s
....
- .







































Table 5. Exch/lrule .current densitil79.:/Is ill function Of temperature for:
hydrogen evolut.ion at. an illuminated p-GaJls··ele<::trode. '
Experiment T8
T/x l,?OO/T Inlfco/is ) i/1IA .cm-
2
1 306.9 3.·258 -5.20(:10.28) 11.i
...
















Table 6. The Va1.ues-ocIDi' and In (A') o~),taJ.n~d frOlll-weJ.ghted least'
squares analysis of the ArrhenJ. plots t;or hydrogen
, , .
evolut1.on on illUlll1.nated p~s
\
























the ~ and ~s results. Tto~ ~~~nt-po~ntial i:~actt~d..5tie.~ ~e:r!!
r.e~SOnably nproducible and the Ahl.gren p.lo~s;.~re ~te -linear. 11:..
WaS soon discovert'd. however. tiwlt when the ~.iuns l'r~everal •
- . f .
teape;atlirell vere compared. the valil.~ of In ~ ) ... unlike those'found .
· •.... . eo.. _ ".. _'.:'
·1n 'eJ:p:eri1:wmts 'uiJfng GaP' and caA$. cathodes. :ellhibited considerable
. .. ' .~
scat~ "hee Tabi. ") . . _ . '. . ", .
• . 0; ~tieular no~e in 'T~le 7 are, the'~i repi"~ucibilit~ ~~ :the .
," ~:u~ti Of.. :e,.two expe~~t:.~t ca. "'~'O~, K and t~~\~r~'''d~lI~~~~C\~:~'
in the changes of 1n(1 ) jor i1.PPJ:oxI.mately equal chanqCG in 'J.fT. ,It
· '.'"'' '0 .' ;. . '..:" ...~ . .... .'
wall Sub~~~: learned that. if a ~~ .at,ore ~empe.rat~~~ "'a.s re;,e~~ed
, .i,m~iatelY: ~~o·.~u;rent-:~ten1;ial Charllct;!!%,i,st1c"~e ~~ 're.pr"odU~~~( .:
\. ble. (:Instead' thQ.l'~ W~1iI • ~end~' in~e.se:d cur,rent (a~ 'a'~lv;n pote';:,.
.~\. :::,~:~:":~::':,::,:,:;::-:::l::,~:~:~:,W:;'
lOeveral. ~a.~ the ~ent-pot~~al.'ciuryes diapl.ayed milch beteer
·J"Prod:iclbiU'Y.·· . .' ":.' \
. .... : It w~s ··~e.J::efore aJs~~eci'~film f~~tion'_a '~r:ing ~ ~
~. tAe InP dur~ the cathodLd poteri~al sveel?'" a ptie~noJl r'eported" .
.:V:~:i::V::::' :':7:~:~ ::.:'::V::~::;;:"::~:'
.' . '. . ...,i : •
:r:~ad .befo:re ,the nnJ(t ,clU'rent..-pot.ent.ial·r~~p,could .1IuffLcirtl.y. ..
-"lter the C~1~~n of the IilP surface ..~. ~s to pre~en't repr?duci.bHLtY~.
For lin' electrode left. for, several hours-;t rest, the fi1Jn dissolv~s ,and " ~..,.
. ... . ,
reproducible -resu-.l.};.!('l'-ro ~btainc~. FL1Jll 'dissolution could ,lie effected , -\.. '
Isee p. 6)), b~ s~jeotfUJ'-~e InP electrode to II brief 13q is) a~ic' .
,,' pullle at.ll.pote~~a~SOlll~l~-200 lIIV ~Si~ive of 'ii', re~t potential. •
. . • '. ". . I ""
-.feer every CCodiC pOtental sweep. 'This anodic: pulse :reatment WllS
, , "-



























employed in ail subscqll~nt' ~xperimen:~" wi~h InP, iesulting in'much m,;re
. consistent be.havi~ur..
~meWhl! resliltO~ of t~se. later experiment~ are sllmmariz~d and
J. ~11u.strated in .th? following tables and fl'1urcl'l. current-potentia.l~
'curves at:: vario~ t<3mparatures (and'lfonstant li~ht intensity) are shown
Jtn Fi.gure 35.: I~ ",as obse~rved .that "," lIlUch more Qat~i~ pot!e~th.t'~ .
, r~iative to ~h~. onsfjlt. potential, is re:Uired. for .u\p relative- ~ Gar I.
before :the current beqinll to increase <rapidly (compare Figures 3l and 35).
~. . '"
Othe'1"is!, the cllrrerit-potent~alcurves for 'in? and Gala .are similiar;
Represen~tive 'current dt:lnsity vs. ligpt triiensity PI0~S at several.
ov'e~'tent~'als t~r .,one temp~ratu~~ are illu~tr~ted in F~gu';e 36. SlIch1
I ,. ,", '. '. .
excell.'en't lfnearitY:';':",s generally' fOUnd for the later" experiments wit1J.
. ., .~' . .
Gnp., Typicai 'Ahlg;-~n '~'l~ts, 'fr.o~ which 'the, {n(.i~o) values at varibus,
tempe",atures 'Were Ob~ained, '#e---;s"no"~i~ Fi~ut'e· 37., n:'e good linearity,
and distinet intercepts at f) "" 0 for' diff';ren~ temperatures, were I
characte.ril}ttc ';f,the.later e~e~iJn~~n~s ~ith InP. 'A s~rY, of the
,nll,ults of ".o~e ot"these later. ~xperiinell.ts ~s presented ;Ln Table .~.
: The r~£ult.alcuiated frC>lil "the ~rhenius plots for three of the
later eXIHlriments using, two .diffe~nt InP eiect~es'are g~ven in
. ' .
Table ~ ..,~ of' the Arrhelli\ls plots a~e,sho....n in Fiqure 38•. While
th.e values of ll\(i
co
) at a particular temperature do not area very
;el~, .the. figure d~n:onstratcs tha,t J:e Slope:" Of:~the two PI~t~ ,are Iin
<.good agreement. :This is.reflected ,in Table ~ by'- the m~ch greater
• ::-latJ,ve vari~nce in/he, In (l\'} values than iJ the ,6~' value~ 'from the
ttu::ee experililents. The weighted mean 611', 61.6 kJ.mol-l , is consider-
ably la'r,ger than that for the experiments uain\1 Gal' and GaM ~athod,:,s.
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Table 8. ,-Jl, SU:lIlnary,o{ ih~":e;U1U of one of the later var1&Ple
,tamper<lture experi.%lents with p~lnP.
,Ex.p.eri~n.T6.
















:T';'ble.9. "summary of the v~'lu~s of 6H+ and lolA') for' hYdro~en evolution
on....H1umi~a,te~1 p-InP o?tained ~rom the Weighted bast SClUa'reS










1 Ex~erbents" TIS' and T20 involve<:! the· Saf118 electr~e. Experiment _T16














As shown'in the <lPrevious chapter, the presence of thin e'lect'ro-
'deposits of platinUlll or palladium o~ the 'surface of GOaP, GaM and InP
" 1.,.'
resulted in favourab~f: (in'tho 4ir~cron of positivo po ential) shifts
ot the current-potent-ial characteristics tor hydrogen evolutioh under
• " , , , • I
~illumi.nad.on ~r.ed.to than ob~ined in the absence' of .electro-
deposits. Hence a slI'i111er applied I/olt"a.ge is required for photo-
, ,'" " :
assisted ~lectrolysis on pu.·~ed electrodes, resulting in slightly
. . / ..
in~'re~sed enercno: convetsion efficiencies.
Pl.iti.ng is be~fici.l.bec ..use it cesU"lts in a semiconlluctor
su"riace with s~ffici~nt quanti~ies of' the catalysts platiri\llll' ~r .
palladiUI:I to enh.:mce the h.e.r. but not so much as to appreciably
lower. the'light intensity reaching the s¥col)ductor. TIle optiTllUll
• metal coverage for current .enhance~nt·l'lnd long terllll~ta~ility'wa!
. 'about 2 lllOnOl~Y·&rs._\fo~_"Pt and Pd, 1 ,ItoTll.~~2 _ 5 1llOLayers;' while'
~~--~.-,;;c-~-u," ,mm Ch," ,ooue'500 ~oo,l'Y." ,,"uHod in ~"Uic
.' bc~Vior ot,'the electrode. The two llOnolayer cOl/erage re£red to ;JboVe'
. .
.is almOst certainly non-uniform,. with ~lternating b.1re an~ plated U':-<1S,
a'Hawing the ,light to penetr..t~ While pr6vidillq many catalytic sites for
. .
completi"on. of the ·h.e.r •
. ~. ' .'
AHhough it ~as only on GaP th~t positive' energy ooz:1l/ersi~n
effieienc;:ies \Il!r~ re~lh:,ed, th, favourable effeet of )1.oble meta i.-plating
"was also observed' with InP andGaAs .• HeLle'r's group has recently. had
remarkable SUC<less by refining metal-plating tachniques for p-InP
(45,46). ,They used i:'~ium pho~p.~ide ~n whldh catalyst isl~ds of p~~,







InFO ,formed. liit~ this c:onUqurll.tion they Il"hieved 12\ solar <;Onver-
"" ~jo:.,ii".",'Y '~"Pho'''-''';I'd "";"0"'" " • 'Oho'''Y-'~P' O~" '!producing li2 arid el 2 (45) ,!-nd u\ to 11\ efficiency for spontaneous
·~hotoelel:~OlYS.~B (i.e. nO"--~.VOIU9"e required) Of~tO"2 andUl'2
• uS1ng it. p-InP "athoae, treated, is above, .and !UI n-Mose2 node (46).
Their ma~or achievement w<I!I the attailll:lent of laI"9" curl' nt ~cnsities
ncar the cathodic onset on P-InP±S a resuit of the .. face tl'eatl!lent.
sanethiiig' which-has 'not been >c' pli5;~.ed by the lrIethods eIllPIO~"d in
this work.. Hell,,'rhas 'flot repcr~d a pro1).lell cit film "formatl,on during
,- l ;
cat.hodi,c _POlari~~tion''of ,the, sur~ \ce-uei~~Cd P-I~:'" ,p:t-e~~b\.Y' u.~
,found t~. a lesser. degree in this lea.eareh. tm. nobill mlital C~~~yst ~
"auoes' the.h._e"r.,.to~bll the reac~on:preferred'relatiVe:t,o/ti'r
"o~"o"'; l ,;
---., , ,". . .,'
The idea of 'usinq ,a photoelec rolysis cell in which ~th anode' andcath~~ ar" seriU.~~ductors"was fir1t suggested by NO:dk (9). Such a ;.;
'. '. " I
configuration eases ~he rest,l"iCl;iOn( on :he posi.t~ons of the .s~i-
conductor band edges relative -to thi H30 /H2 ~nd 0(H20 redox. couples
, ana conse~entlY on t~e onset ~ten~~al for the desired rea~,tio";·at\
each electrode (see Flqure 39). \If\ a photocathode with a lIlOre positi,~e
onset.' po.,,,'a' '0< ", ' ..oM'oo Oh[ U.. oq"'T'i"'~po",;,., (,"h
.. '" pi:.", '"' ""d,.d ;U, 0< .J. roditi""'"': "',,,,' 00 abo,,.)
, "I
is COIlIhin.ed,W,~th a photoanode with 4more neqat'ivc onset pOt~n~~~l for
O2,, eVOlUtion.~~n that of a Pt anode~, the conversion afficiem;:i~s
becana quite ~iqnificant'and $po~toelectrolYSt'SIMy even be
possible, as demonst!ated by Heller (45,46).
In sUlmary, as techniques are. devClO~ed 'to improve' the ~urrent-





F.igure 39. flyPottWdclil· energy level diagrams for tIle "',POntarieou~
,photo"electrolysi9 of ~lI.ter in II. cell with 2 5~iconductor
electrodes with H2 produce.d-.atthe (p-typeJ 'cathode and'Oj
produced at the (n-typg) anode. \-late that neither electrode
could be used' for 5po~t~f.lOU8- electrol~'5is if usttd in a
schotti:.y-t~ ceU with a ~etal counter electrc1e.
Symbol.!!, E
c
- eondfIcd.o;' band e~.ge; E
v
- val\!nce Nnel edge;
EF - Fer~eveli Eq(n), Eg}p) ~ band gap !"nergies of the
n-type and p-t~e.... scmlCOndUctor5, re5pectiv~ly. Based On


















and pllotocattJ.:i~s. photoelectrol.ysis of "Her as ,,, means of, solar
, ener<JY conversion may beeo:.c JIOrc fcasib~e.
Photoel.ectrochemieal Kinetics Mellsuxeaoent:.s
A<j'reernent of results "Ith th~ry
The current va. li9ht intensity plots ...ith~ut excepti~m e:xhibited
the anticipates! 1iocs. behaviour and the individua'l "Al;'J:henius"'plots
also <:onformed...,el.l to thc'bel:avi6& p:n::dicted. Tile data for Ahlgren
plots, .llowever, )O"as o~~ ...~er~ ,quite "9,t1ccably about the least .
squarer'" ", best fit .~ oft~n sbowed slight C\lIvature ~t bo:th smap
and liWjc ov'erpotc;ntials. ~ou1d be an indication that p. the
~.fraet~on o~ the ovel'potentW occurril19' ;i,n.the Hellllholtz layer. is some-
"hat i!lependcnt on the overpo~enti.<fl: It se~ ;robitbl.e that at 10\.> and'
high overp/tential.s, whe>:e tlui current .is r9'inni~<J' to n"", 0;1:" has
saturated, res~tivelY, p ...111 vary somevr.at :trOll lts value at lnte.r-
mediate overpotenti.als, At; illte:rfmediate overpotentJ.a'].s, Ahlgren plots
were ;euonalrly Llno!ar a?d data in thts range were usually empha$l.~ed
. in the. c.onstru<::tion of the plots~'
The di,scussion at the slopes otthe Ahlgren plots has been delayed
unti.l. :0'01, Fr~ 'eqUati~n, .f40] , Chapter I:l:, the sl~p" is _ .tII ,
~(1-p+acP)F/m. :I~ p •.0, i.e. a~11 Of. the' overpotentia1 oceurs In the.
s~icond\l<::tor space chaiq'e layer, the slope woul.d~be -f/P:t\(ca: _39'1 1
(
at 29B K), :If P - 1, i.~, all at the overpo~enti~l~ccurs in"the .
• HeiJnhOl,U layer ~f the eleC~IYte. the ·Sl.ope would be -a/iR),
enabl.ing direct det~.m1l1ationof thli transfH ~OCffic'icnt:,:~S
,uggested,in Ahlgren'! paper (20) , ,
'l'h~ ~if.fereilce in slope between .experilllent~ \lith di;?:'''"~
conductii'l:$ was probably not s~gni.ficant. the average val.u at -roxa,







. tGpe.ratuu b ing 10.4, L2'0;2-:6 v· 1 tor G&As. GaP ~ll(fInP•.
,..poe<,.o1,.):..., ~~tiC v~i..io. 1~ tho 'i'~ Wi:" t..i"....
lIt~e was observed: 'l'tIe't'fllletlce ~t t.el:lper.t~re Is .unpredlCUble
because t.!>e teaperat\l1"e dery.ndenc~ of tJ 4nd 9- i. \UIknOwn. ...
:The dopelJ ACO lauctl small~ than lory-I, $0 t.t\d poadbility ~~ .~~ .'
. " \ .,. ._'
overpote"ntial occurring entirely in the samiconcll.l.ctor is excluded.. .
ALii<>, P !Just b~ 'l"t.~4t.et th~ e.: r:i:. ~ ,or else neqative (physically un-
.. ' -. .. .
. "reas~na.b~e) valveI,of (I.e- would rellult. ItJl ware Wilt:: .Qi; waul': be
abou\ OS"/iota JU.xi:nUlll Vll,lue llcc!'rding io ,the Prci~,e.:i.·~'2~serVa,..~~on8'',~
This sU9geSr th.1.t t~e llctivllted cqmplcx for .tho rate d.eter-ining lI.tap.
of the .h.e.t. on th;.e Illlllicondu~t:or6"h·decidedly re.c.t~t"'lilie.. It
01150 i.mpli~5 thllt'lthe overpcite.ntlll.l occu:rr.i.;q in .the" Hellllht>lt~ ~ayei- i."
qllite .. ignifican~. and My b"e ac.inant for hydrogen 'evolution ~n the
!Iel1icond,uctorlli studied here, bat it is not necess.rtly 'trlle ,~t p. 1
\.~ ..a.s as..-vd by Ahlqren (;'l_
ii, --D:i~fieulti.._encou.:ltered
.. " -.- -
• The -:jO~ di't.ppoint.ent ~ the ~r rll~uc~ility'of the
i -niUll Pl,tll' As reported ~n Cha-':'t~ 1N, ~rheniUS Pl~ts for. • \,.i idud eXP9ri-.mti ..ith & pilrtieUl.u semimnd"uctttr eathode were -gen' raLly, reasonaDl.y linear-_ ' !'or. d~~fer~lI~t e~r~en~, ~~V'Pii.,.AJi8
BJOCh.ang9 C1.lrrente'at- each tenlperlltllre,woro rarely in good ,agreement ,
The v-intercept:, i-,~, the lnlAiJ v...lues frOll\. Al'"rheni~$' Pl~ts ~f· dat-a.'
. . .
obtained with the same electrQde material ""ere veiy discordant; ,wheftas
~he slopes ~d hence, All+ Values)' J~~9~ratedmuch bot.ter ""9'rceJnent.' ,
/ - ,~. . , '
Po~ mnllecutive ellperilllents with tJ:Mt, same elecv~l;'" an \pcrease; "
. . .' ~ ,
in the trUe elcctt~c uea" :auaed by ~o roug-henir19 e{fectll of. etching--










GaP electrode (see Table 4, Results1. 'Ail analytical method for the
accurate determination t;lf the tru~ electrode at"ell. would be desirable.
. . " .
The failure to 'achievliI r~rodilc:ible Arrhenius plots is without
doubt linked to the difficulties at' obtaininq" a' ~tabllil surface
condi!,:i,on. The $l!IIIicoriductois st:;udied contained low concentrations of (,
.. .
·impull.l.ty donor a~9, 50 t~t their.9ur,fa<;e .propertie~uld'bevery
sen9i~ive to' even '9Jllal1 amounts ~~ imp~i~e9 in' ~he ~le<;trOlyte whiCh
. , .
be~~e ~dsorbed.on the S·urfa;e. D~f!iCUlties in obtaining ,rl!p;-oducible~
results- are well -knOwn for elel=trochem.ical, ki~\:i,? s.tudle.l>. usin.'~Aetal '
electrodes, ,~ it. Sh~ld be no surprise to en.co~ter',S~C,h' prob{ems when
s.CXlioonduct,ors, wrich'may b.e expect¢ to be IllGIre susceptiJ:>le to . '4
impurities: are used as4:1eottooel'. .
,The si~ifican<;e' of tl:e ~chan'3e current". ?~n~,itie..' ~~d' el~thalP~~s
of activati"~n de~rlI!~~_ here. '
Re~a),l' fr,!"" equation -140] of Chapter ~I that the· exchan<J:c current
• _, denSl'}. is dete, :ned '.fr~ -th~ i,n'~<;ePt «I;' r) • 0 of .a plot of _ ~
!In(41I(41s-41I) ~~T\. Th~ vaiu~$,?f.tM q~.l'!tum yield and the quantum \....
al:ion, "~ 's" re:;~tiv~~y;,ar';.~btairted f.cOl'll .piots of
.current'densitY (il ve.c"u~·li9ht-'intens~~'(I)" a,t sel~t~d over-
pot~.~ti.lllS' ': Sin~e ·thcjquant~' y~elds ..arc indep~nd~nt. all I a' range Cl,f
conveniently In&asurable light intonBi~ies.~aB ctj,~sen (see Figure 28,
for example);
I';' "the dark, whe~: equillbrillJrl i.ll' establi.!lhed,' t.h~_ Fermi, ievel Qf ...
_~ '- l:l. :, , .






with which it is in contact, here the equilibriUlli potenti.!-l of the
, "hoe? in O.S M ~2S04.: upOn illumination the Fermi level of the seIl.i-
conductpr changes., as .the band bendinq is decreased, dIld a photo-
potential (or photovol:taqe} is measurable at open circuit. The
magnitude of ,this photopotential. whic~termines the potential of zero
'tcurrent at ,the:puticular liqht intensity; is dcpe~d_~.llt on the light,-
intensity {see Ger:lscher. ("47)). ~
As tn?~j,9ht in~nSi'tY is lo.",cJ:"cd, the pot(!JItial of zero .current
" ,in tM light approac~m; the eqUilibtil.lll'l potential in the dark and in
the liJrit :+ ... 0, the t"'.:' _,~telitia~s should be l!q1).a{. ,The, values of
¢' anq 4's ,u;e. ~~dependcnt of the light intenSity rango used, to find them, ~
so that the 'Ahlgre:n plot, and hence the e~chan9~ currel,lt obtained- (rom
it,' are also indopendent of the magnitudol! .of theH'.l"ht intensities
I " .
employed '. The exchange currents determined by this method ,are then the
same as t?ose t~at ,wou14 ~ obtained in th... dark, at th... l'!<Juilibrium r
pot~tia'i (w~iCh: as g~ated ilf the footnote, ~y be slightly difff;lrant
* For nue, e,uilibrium of :hC h.c.r., appreciable Q\1&Jltities of bo.th
. ' ',+ .;...,/,
the ' reduced s~cies~ H
ads or. H2 , and the oxidize'd species. ~30 " must.
be present. ,ThUll ?;~ M H2S04 with diiso~ved':2 (Le. under a c:o~stant
pressure of 1121 is ideaJ,ly required- to meet this 5ondition. Kowever,
, , '
'as long a's some di~soi.ved ~2 ,0,1' salle ,H
ads iJ present; an .~quilibrium
(restl, pot?ntiai"cllfI be ~.st~UShed whic'h Illll~ be cl~~e to the e<iUilif__'J
': dum pote?~,ial fpr the ~:.e.r.: ~n o.~ II H2SO4 at ;.it fugacity <J~ H2 . '.
, .!!1_!h-ls w<Jrk, it was observed that a~ter a series <Jf potential 'scaM in
" . '~ ,
the light pr<Jdu~in9 1I~, the I:est ~tentialin the dark tas .near




frOlJ. the .equilibri\llQ potential in 0.5 101 H2S04 at unit fU9~citY, of H.2).
The liqh1: intensity is simply toe variable woich enables one to
determine the exchange current.
1\hlgren's approach \20l, of using the equilibriunr potential for the
reaction being studied as his Tl .. 0 f~r th~ plot of In(¢/(¢>s-~)l vs. ~l
is !lOW seen to h~ve another flaw.. Although 'the curJ:ent'density-light,,'
intensity. plots do not depend on I, the potential of zero cuJ:rent'doca
~odep~ wnile Ahlg~en'5 po'tential fOJ:. n ".0 J:arnains oon~tant. There-I
. '. ..
fan, the overpotential assigned to the i vs. I plots will vary with light
inten?ity ~d ~encethe.,~Change curren~ dCnSiti'~s det~:onine~ wiil\de~rease
if SIlIalle,r light,. in.tennties are u!led for tile Ameasure:nents, liS illu¥ated
in figure 40. . ,f ,.....
With the above considerations, compal!ison of the exchange current
densities for the h.e.x:. on tM' diffcJ:'nt SClllicond~cto;s studied he~e
~nd'on meta~ electrodes in the silme :(OJ: Simill~J' electrolytes should be
valid, at least at the order of !IlllISnitude level .
. The 6lli values ale' detcrlllined' fiom'ArJ:henius plots of. the exchange
• :urrent densities a~ different ·~emper~~ures. ~eY'·t.h'U$~~'er·~o~~
potential:. on each Se;niCOndllctor, for which the '~tenti~l en,er<jY.
ba:trier is .the sfU"C' fro~ the J:eactants' or ptoduCtll.' side land thu.s'6a ,.
for the reacticn is zero), in agreemeJ;lt with Randles' definition (48),
and should be.cOl!lpa.rab~e f~om sl!miccndu.ctoJ: to sCl\li~nductor_
iv. Exchange currents
The exchange currc"nt donsi~ies ,at room temperature fo'r the h.e.r.
:" '.h•.'_~"d~\::t'O<" .'tod~'d h:'~ (inC"~'",'d ,,~ th,
. Sille,!!: as 'disoussed prev.ioUSIYi tha eql,lilibri\J,QI pQtenti&l~fOr the.







Figure "40. Hypothetical Ahlgren plots showing the effect"of the ~ ~
·...~
relative lIIaqnitude altha light inte,nsities used upon I
the values of the excha~e current density obtai~ed "h~n
2 different bonventions for TJ • 0 are followed. The
intercept varie"s wit;h Ahlgren'S convent.ion· (20i because
the potential of ZlU:O c.urrent shifts with light intensity
.50 the ove:cpotential to. Whic~ parti~lar ~urrent density-
light intensit)' plots (frQr:l. which the vll1ues of.1IS are.


























(o)from measurements ,at relatively tliOh Jight intensities..
\
Arrheniu's plots), a~ o~ several metals, are 9ivr:n in Tab1'1! 10..~,
,. '
GaAs and InP are intermediate in catalytic activ,ty for the h.e.r., -"
being less effeetive than such well-knqwn e4ellent cataiysts as Pd and
pOt but better than such ~r catalysts as Ga, In, Pb and Hg.
InP may be·poorer than GaP and GaAs ~s an h.e.r. electrode because
of tho cathOC:i~ t"i.lJ:I which fo~ on'\t in cOfll~etition with the h.e.r.
and pe~haps partlolly because In is a poorer h:e.t. catalyst than Ga.
Activation enthalpies
• A ~omparison, of the activation e~thtlPies and pr~)ponentia1
. fac:tors .for the. h.o.r. on the three semicondu~tors~s thesi~
(Table. 11) shows ~hat the activation barrier for 'the h.e:r. is gr~atest
on InP, significant.ly smaller 0'.1 GaAs. and slllall~r stili. on GaP. The
v.a1.u.~.s l?f l.n.{(4.'l s~ the op~ite ~PBnd.. These;reSUlt:s a~ply to the
bare electrode surfaces, and as \illS ~'een here and in Hel1er',s results·
«5,'6). platlng of <h''- n.Obl~"':'l·fi~' and 'th& '""'0. ~"'.'"
may greatly faci~itate ,the h.,e.r. ' ')
vi. SIUW'llary - future.research
In vi~'of H~ller's ~ramatlc $ucceslies"i't wou~ be,instt..uCtiv:e to
~tend,his spec'ifip surfCace treabnents 't'o G,aP and GaAs ~ to use 'the
.'
, ' . ./
methods of this tnes.is to investigate th.,,. effect of such trell.talents on-
tohe kinetics of , the h.e.r. at these ~iec,~rodes.· Specificll11y, one Idqht
·eic:P.ect ~o fin~ ~ "d~creasc in lUi' or an 'i~Cre:asp in A' or· both and lln:
inc~ease in ellch,ange 'current density J:ollowing these treatmentlt.
In S"ur:maFY \ the reS~tts of this thesi~ -.e:?d reasonl!J::>ly well "'i:h
the thoory so far developed, enabling: the calCUlation ot kinetic
. \ . . .
. '~rllll1eters fer the h.e.r. on the three sellliconductors studied •. Such ,/
data Cll.ll be .use~ in conjunction with thermodytliudc results to' predict










1 Calculated from datil. of Krishtalik (25) fo;( acid SOlu'tiOn~
"', ;{ap,le 11. CO!npax:i~n of t,he activaU;n enthalpi~!I ,and pr~-expon'ential
/\ facto;(!1 caleulated f;(OllI the.Arrheniu!I plots for the h.e.;(.
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The detailed 501ution of equation [27), p. 20, and subsequent
development t;' <trrive at equation [32), p. 21. is given. belCN'.
At a distance K into the semiconductor, the time nte of challge
of the l;!ll;!ctron' cOllce,nuation, d~~Xl is given by
d~~X)' = g(x) + d(x) -'r(x) [Ai]
\
\ . /wli=> ,(., i. '" nt; of d.;t;'" ,,,","Uoo do. to ,!,ht ....o.pttoo;·
:,:,(~J. is the electron-hole recornb~nation rate, and d(x) is the rate of
'~ chang,e of n(xl·due to diffusion.
using the quasi-equilibriWII (steady-statal. ~s6UIllption (Le.
d~~Xl .. a", ~ives,
.d(x) ...-q(x) + rex)



















The inhomoqencous ditterential eqUatio~ [A6J may be solveAy the
method. of undctf;!rmincd coeffic·ients, Le.
I
n(xl - l)j(xl + ni (xl [11.7\'~~
"'here '\ (x) and n i (xl are solutions to the hOll10geneous and..inho.mo-
geneo:us parts of [A6J. respe.:tiYely. Thus,
"'here C1'and C2 are t~ be dcturmined, and.
n i (xl .. A exp(-axl + B
[1+.81
[M)
where ~ and B dre constants -to be deteJ:tllined by ~stitutin9 n
,
(xl and
2 '..- . ~
Ii ::~~ou~ fJ:Om [A9J into [11.61. The result is
[Ala)
The solution of [A61.i~,
,-
"
I 'I',r(x) ,-, Cl exP(~) + C2 exP(~l +~ f;!xp(-ax)..+ n [AllJ ....-r n (~-(a) a) ,. 0
J
I)




the 6.Q.u,stants C1 "and C2 lIlay be evaluated and the cOlIlplete solution
nIx) ;"
{
G • j .
-,--.-,- exp{.-axl + no
. (<;;.", H) , .. [AllI
. .
To evaluate J •. the eH,ctron flux entering the deplecion layer
,. n.
frortl the bulk, by diffusion, one" first rewrites (25)..
which is-written for flux in the positive x-direction.
is, particularly, in the ne9ativ~ x-direction so
[A14}
i'n' however,










~ ,t~ give (a;lx-.,. and the result us.,d in [AIS.) to yield'
)
where ~sti~tions for 0. an~ have been rr:a~,; usinc:l [Ail ,and' {M].
Equatton [Al&] is the Sallle all equation 1.30] of c¥-Pt~r II. ';
n:e'lIinor1ty 'carrier ~~nee o~el:". th;'e~4PletiOll layer', ~.






By collecbing the (n -n l. terms, [Alel elln b'E!"simplifled to
I . • "'.0,'., .•
. l ,,,(-i.) J '..... '. '1 j'fI 1- -;. ~
, ( (~}'L" j 1 '.
en,; Vs+~ ". ,.
.)
• [1l~.9J . j
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